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The Curse of Abortion 
The American Birth Control League, from its inception, 
has put itself on record as steadfastly opposed to abortion 

Anyone who knows about Birth Control knows 
that  it would do away wlth abortions, whlch occur 
In appalhng numbers in Amenca every year 

He who would combat abortion and at the same 
time assail contraception may be hkened to  the 
person who would fight contagous diseases and 
forbid dislnfectlon For  contraceptive measures 
are Important weapons in the fight agalnst abor- 
tion The use of contraceptive measures 1s largely 
responsible for the fact that  the number of abor- 
tions does not ~ncrease immeasurably 

The number of abortions performed annually in 
the Umted States is enormous Since all but thera- 
peutlc abortions are illegal, exact figures are not 
obtainable, but ~t has been estimated vanously by 
experts that  somewhere beween 500,000 and 2,000,- 
000 abortions are procured annually in the United 
States 

HANNAH M STONE, M D 

Not only has Blrth Control nothing in common 
with Abortion but ~t 1s a weapon of the greatest 
value In fight~ng thls evll Wlth ~ t s  help we may hope 
to llmlt and, I trust, eradicate this cnminal prac- 
tlce It is not generally known outside the med~cal 
profession and soclal workers, hoy widespread this 
practice is It amounts in fact  to a national dls- 
grace I say national because the Unlted States 
leads all other countries In the number of abortions 
performed yearly 

RACHELLE Y ~ a a o s ,  M D 

The knowledge of how crudely to  produce abor- 
tion is as  old as any knowledge in clvllization The 
trade is passed down from mouth to  mouth, and, 
with the demands there are for it, cannot be ex- 

tlnguished It is one of the tragedies of civllizatlon 
whlch is most completely concealed Practical 
methods of Birth Control offer the only rehef from 

this tragedy WILLIAM ALLEN PUBEY, M D 

There is one measure and only one which will 
posit~vely do away with the evil of abortlon, and 
that  is teachlng people how to  avoid conception 

The knowledge of contraceptive measures would 
be the saving of the lives of thousands of poor 
mothers who in them desperate efforts t o  get rid of 
an  unborn and unwanted child resort t o  violent and 
dangerous means 

S ADOLPHUS KNOPF, M D 

Thoughtful people who have studled the sub- 
ject have polnted out over and over again that  m- 
formation with regard t o  Blrth Control, dspensed 
by competent and high-mnded physicians, would 
be the most powerful means of decreasing the num- 
ber of abortions 

ALICE HAMILTON, M D 

The bringing about of an abortlon should never 
be necessary, can never be moral, and should rare- 
ly be legal 

JOHN C VAUGHN, M D 

Abortion is hfe destroying, prevention of con- 
ception is hfe savlng The interruption of p r e g  
nancy to destroy a developing ovum entails physi- 
cal hazards to  the woman whlch often add t o  
the mortahty rate At  the same tlme, this is the 
destruct~on of life, fet~cide, literally speaking, in- 
fan tlclde 

IRA S WILE, M D 



Editorial 
T HE cause of Blrth Control IS already won, need to clarify them ideas concerning the rela- 

why hold a conference?" Thls 1s a ques- tlon of Blrth Control to sexual ~mmorallty 
tlon put by a strong bellever In Blrth Con- These questions m11 be fully discussed at  the 
trol, when asked to take part in the Nat~onal comlng conference, and a t  the mass meetlng 
Conference which 1s to be held in New York to be held on Tuesday evening, November 
thls month Before answermg, one pauses to lgth, the maln subject w~l l  be "Is Blrth Con- 
thlnk I s  the cause of Birth Control really trol Immoral and UnsoclalP" or IS ~ t ,  on the 
won, no matter how completely ~t IS accepted contrary, a step onward towards h~gher 
by most thinkers, and no matter how gener- morallty and a greater sense of responslblllty 
ally practised ~t 1s by the Intelligent and edu- to the com~nggeneratlon, and to the sweeplng 
cated people I n  many states the law st111 away of that tremendous blot on modern 
makes it impossible to open clmics for poorer clvilizatlon, the slum and the slum dweller 
mothers, and the Unlted States Govelnment That thls quest~on IS considered serlous and 
still malntalns a ban on the use of the malls well worth answering is evldent from the fact 
for the conveyance of Blrth Control mforma- that D r  Harry Emerson Fosdlck, D r  
t ~ o n  and materials, and absolutely prohibits Stephen S Wlse, D r  Henry B Darhngton, 
the doctors here from profiting from the ex- are wllling to come out and discuss ~t publicly 
perlence and lnventlons of Blrth Control a t  the Mass Meetlng Another aspect that 
workers In other countries Does thls show needs careful examlnatlon is the fact that 
that the fight is over? Blrth Control lnformatlon is easlly accessible 

Attempts have been frequently made to se- to the privileged classes and inaccessible to 
cure alterations m these obstructive laws the very section of our po~ulatlon which 1s 
Bllls have been Introduced many tlmes in the most 1" need of it The Conference may shed 
New York Legislature, and three times In the light on this and other difficult problems 
Connecticut Pennsylvania, Colorado and w h ~ h  still face the Blrth Control movement 
Callfornla have been glven opportunit~es to The Amencan Birth Control League mvltes 
get n d  of their archaic laws on the subject --and urges-all friends of the movement to 
I f  the cause of Blrth Control had really been come and aid in answering these questions 
won, the Legslatures would have swept these 
laws from the statute books w~thout even the 

SYCHOLOGICAT, factors, and their effect on necessity for the advocates of Birth Control 
to conduct any pohtlcal campalgn But not P the human body, both in health and dls- 

one step has yet been taken towards makmg ease, are taken lncreasmgly Into account 
legal and honorable a practice whlch every- in the pract~ce of medlcine I t  is not there- 

body concedes IS followed by the majority of fore, surprlsmg to find that at  the second 
iespectable and educated people annual graduate fortmght, conducted by the 

New York Academv of Medlcine m October, 

I T is evldent that the legal posltlon alone 
would justlfy the holdlng of a Blrth Con- 

trol Conference But there 1s more to be 
done than alter laws Publlc opinlon is not 
yet fully won over People need to be con- 
vlnced that Birth Control is an  essential fac- 
tor ln all soclal servlce work - that without 
Blrth Control there must be an lncreaslng 
amount of dependency and of multlpllcatlon 
of the deficient and unfit Stlll more they 

DJ Charles P  mei is on, dean of the Medical 
School of Indiana University, spoke a t  
length on "The Functlon of Emotlons in the 
Product~on and Prognosis of Dlsease " "The 
Injurious effect of a long maintained de- 
pressing emotion," sald D r  Emerson, "has 
never, we feel, been appreciated W e  endure 
all the effects of strong emotlons ~f only thls 
duratlon IS brlef or the qualities varied That 
the depressing, paralyzing emotlons called 
fear, apprehension, worry and so forth, welgh 



heavily in the balance against a patient has 
long been suspected " 

Records of any Birth Control Clinic will 
bear this out Agam and again the records 
read "Health improved since continuous 
fear of pregnancy has been removed " Let- 
ters to any Birth Control organization are 
also tragic testimony The fear of pregnancy 
long maintained, has broken down many an 
otherwise healthy woman, has lowered her 
vitality, her resistance to dlsease Modern 
life has brought many unavoidable tensions 
and emotions - worry, struggle, speed Let  
us counter-balance this, slnce through modern 
discoveries we are able to do so, by remov- 
ing the ever pressing fear of unwanted 
pregnancy 

T HE publlc has recently been shocked by 
the news that two brothers, aged seven 

and nine, killed a boy of three "for the thrill 
of it " Johnny and Jlmmy are the oldest of 
five children, the remaining three being six, 
four and two years old The father has been 
an inmate of the State Asylum for the In- 
sane m Connecticut After h ~ s  release the 
mother divorced him because he was an ha- 
bitual drunkard She was forced to place the 
two oldest boys in a Home To  our knowl- 
edge, no press comment on the killing has 
pointed the obvlous moral Why did this 
couple have five children in seven years? The 
father's earnings apparently never rose much 
above $27 per week Should they have had 
children a t  all, or, at  any rate, should they 
have had them after the father's derange- 
ment ? I s  there any way of telling if this fam- 
11y carrles an inheritable talnted strain? I f  
so, what is to be done? W111 anything be 
done, or will these five children grow to 
produce twenty-five more children, to be 
brought up in Homes, and In them turn 2 

The answer is Birth Control mformation for 
all, and ster~hzation when needed But  the 
publlc does not ask these questions, nor want 
the answers Not yet 

I T may well be doubted whether there are 
Illany college students in America who 

have not heard more or less about Birth Con- 
trol One might conclude, therefore, that 
the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW has no message 

for them That would be a serious error It 
is also an error to suppose that such discus- 
sion of sexual matters as appears In the 
REVIEW may corrupt the good manners of 
such readers Youth m America are well 
aware of sex, and college men and women are 
considerably brighter on the average than 
their non-college contemporar~es But there 
are many testimonials to the effects that col- 
lege students, largely no doubt in conse- 
quence of thelr greater intelligence, take sex- 
ual matters more seriously, mth  more real 
modesty and deeper understand~ng than 
those less favored But they need to know 
more of the struggles of mothers of large 
families in general and of working class 
mothers In particular They need to know 
more of thes~~nificance of population prob- 
lems for the future of the nation, for the qual- 
~ t y  of the race, and for mternational peace 
They will be the leaders of public opmion m 
the rapidly approaching years who mll exert 
a large influence on leg.lslation, on judicial 
decis~ons, and on the admlnlstratron of the 
law They are now cormng from every walk 
of life and from every rmial and religious ele- 
ment in society Their views and standards 
will spread to nearly every nook and corner 
of our soclal life The REVIEW should reach 
them and should carry materlal which mll 
make it of interest to them 

A COUPON in the current English Bzrth 
Control News (London) reads as fol- 

lows 
Klndly send me the free leaflet of practical in- 

struct~on in Birth Control I am married 
Name 
Address - 

T o  the Honorable Secretary, Constructive Birth 
Control 

A t  first glance this seems a far step ahead 
of our situation, where we are hemmed in by 
legal restrictions as well as by blgotry and 
apathy But supporters of Birth Control In 
England find that they still have much work 
ahead of them W e  should bear this In mind, 
and remember that though the legal battle 
must, logically, be fought and won first, the 
less spectacular work of education must go 
forward continuously and vigorously 



Politics and Birth Control 
By EDWARD A NORMAN 

Zn thw provocatzve artwle, M r  N m m n  gaves the reasons, as  he sees them, for  
the Hck of success whwh has been encountered 2n the kgaslatave work of the 
movement Has vaned experzence m economw research and actzve buszlless lends 
zoeaght t o  hzs arguments, though many readers may not be an complete accord 
m t h  ecther has prem*ses w cmlusuma Mrs Huse, Executzve Secretary of the 
Amencan Barth Control Leagw, suppkments the art8c.k unth suggesttons 

URING ~ t s  actlve existence the Blrth Con- D trol movement has applied ~tself to  the attain- 
ment of two chlef objectives the enllghtenment of 
the pubhc on the toplc, and the abolltlon of legls- 
latlon restricting the d~sseminatlon of Blrth Con- 
t ro l  mformatlon and supplies even when glven un- 
der competent medical supervlslon I n  the former 
of these two ~ t s  measure of success has been large 
In  the latter ~ t s  record t o  date, from the polnt of 
vlew of concrete achievement, 1s one of fallure 

It 1s hardly necessary to  remlnd readers of this 
pubhcation of the enormous change In pubhc at-  
tltude that  has come about in recent years Al- 
though Blrth Control has long been wldely prac- 
tlsed by the native population In thls country the 
sentimental conventions of the past kept ~ t ,  along 
with all else pertaining to  sex, from bemg openly 
considered as an Important therapeutic and soclo- 
lopcal  factor The  workers for Birth Control have 
succeeded however In having them subject share In 
the general reorlentatlon of thought on sex mat- 
ters Today all who htrte an open mlnd on sex, 
Catholics not necessarily excepted, have no doubt 
of the propnety, as well as of the personal and so- 
clal value, of the voluntary regulation of the size 

of famllies wlthout forgoing normal sexual rela- 
tionshlp Now, hardly any but the profess~onal l~  
vlrtuous or  professionally Cathohc, and the stodgy 
and out-dated, oppose Blrth Control Only the 
slum element, the poorest and most benighted as  
well as one of the largest sectlons of the popula- 
tlon, 1s unaware of the posslbillties and availability 
of the u~etliods of Blrth Control The usual Amen- 
can man or  woman takes Birth Control for granted, 
employs ~t in marriage, and 1s ~ndifferent to, i f  not 
ignorant of, the legislation prohibiting o r  restrict- 
m g  it 

Wlth respect to  the laws, however, in spite of 
much effort and expe-lse, nothing has been ac- 

compllshed The statutes a t  present are as they 
were In 1920, wltll the exception of the additlon of 
a federal prohlbltlon on the importation of Birth 
Control matenal o r  literature 

In  splte of the general enllghtenment on thls sub- 
ject, the need to  change these laws persists, for  two 
reasons F ~ r s t ,  the poorest people, who most need 
t o  hmlt them famlhes, must be taught Blrth Con- 
trol Teaching Blrth Control however, by ~ t s  
nature cannot be undertaken illegally It can be 
effectively done only by recognized dlspensanes, 
whlch dare not violate any laws Secondly, it is dis- 
tlnctly detnmental t o  the soclal atmosphere of the 
nation tha t  nearly all respectable Amencans wlth 
any educatlon should be made cnmlnals or  a t  least 
accessories to  law vlolatlon because of the fanatical 
dogmas of particular groups 

WHAT HAS CAUSED THIS DISPARITY2 

I t  1s pert~nent  t o  ~nquire into the reason for the 
dlsparlty In the results of the two main llnes of 
Blrth Control endeavor 

At  first, no doubt, the ~nablhty t o  change lees-  
l a t ~ o n  was due t o  the lack of a considerable publlc 
demand for  such alteration However, as  a result 
of the successful educatlon work, thls condltlon 
has changed Wlthout doubt the opposltlon to-day 
1s made up  malnly, In fact almost wholly, of the 
Catholic church organlzatlon A few scattering 
fundamentalists find themselves allgned wlth ~t - 
thls pruriency being perhaps the only polnt of 
practical agreement between the two groups These 
fundamentahsts, however, particularly In the 
North, are of small consequence 

The problem thus resolves itself Into findlng out 
what it is that prevents a proposition, having the 
backing of a large aqd powerful element of the 
population, from making headway agalnst the op- 



positlon of a mlnonty, and a divided minorlty a t  cordlng t o  the inchnatlons of their own judgment 
that  F o r  ~t is well known that  lay Catholics in and wisdom Of course the facts are ent~rely other- 
great number do not see eye t o  eye with the hler- mse The ordlnary lepslator vlews h~mself as  pur- 
archy on this matter suing a career m politics T o  follow that  career he 

must hold polltlcal office T o  have polltlcal office 
OPPOSITION USES POLITICAL METHODS he must have the votes of a majonty  of his con- 

stituents The best way of know~ng ~f he w~ll  have 
It 1s obvlous t o  any observer that  the Catholic 

organization in this field as  In any other m which 
i t  1s interested, utlllzes its polltlcal opportunities 
and capablhtles t o  their utmost worth Legislators 
are told frankly, often openly, that  their recelv~ng 
the Cathollc vote depends on them attitude on Blrth 
Control, and they usually believe ~t Pohtlcal meth- 
ods are  used In polltical matters T o  many i t  ap- 
pears tha t  the advocates of Birth Control use any- 
thing but pohtical methods In them politlcal ac- 
tivitles, and that  their failure In thls field is per- 
haps largely due t o  thls fact 

May we falrly ascnbe the fallure to  employ real- 

those votes 1s by consulting the pohtical leader 
back home On broad measures such as  thls, local 
pohtical leaders follow the lnstructlons of them 
state leaders And whether o r  not they will sup- 
port a measure is known long before the heanng, 
and the hearing is an empty formahty wlthout in- 
fluence on any legslator Legislators are not 
statesmen, as the Birth Controllers seem t o  thlnk 
They are politlclans and require a "quld pro quo" 
fo r  them votes, especially on a question wlth as  
much "dynam~te" In ~t as this 

REALITIES NUST BE FACED 

istlc methods to  unfamhanty  wlth the realities of 
pohtlcs? It 1s a conclus~on that  IS difficult to  avoid The opposition does not rely on ~ t s  oratory a t  
after obseming some of the attempts a t  changing the heanng to  determine the lssue In ~ t s  favor It 
the laws The usual method has been somewhat as uses polltlcal methods It approaches the state po- 
follows A bill has been drafted, and a lawyer, gen- htical leaders and tells them tha t  ~t will cost them 
erally not a legslatlve expert, has been asked t o  some Important support ~f they do not klll or  a t  
examine ~t It 1s gven a perfunctory perusal, which least refraln from furthenng the Blrth Control 
falls to  alter ~ t s  cumbersome amateur form It 1s bill It also reaches the local pohtical leaders and 
placed In the hands of a n  inconspicuous assembly- 
man and a state senator, from constituencies with- 
out a considerable Catholic element, who can by 
lntroduc~ng the blll make the gesture of champion- 
ing a social welfare measure wlthout rlsking any- 
thing After introduction, the blll is duly referred 
to  a commttee and 1s scheduled fo r  a pubhc 
heanng 

THE HEARING 

Then the Birth Controllers display their mno- 
cence and take the heanng seriously True, they 
do fortify themselves wlth endorsements by a few 
progressive organizations, but every one that  they 
obtaln is nullified by several condemnations by 
Cathohc societies The  chief rehance is placed on 
the hope of convincing the members of the leg~sla- 
tlve commlttee, desplte the fact tha t  the opposition 
uses forensics of a t  least equal quantity and qual- 
ity The  Birth Control proponents appear t o  have 
the school-book idea that  leg~slators are chosen by 
the people to  g o  to  the seat of government and 
legislate for the well-being of the body politic ac- 

causes them t o  use thelr influence on the legisla- 
tors Further, ~t uses the close organlzatlon of the 
Cathollc Church t o  cause thousands of well dls- 
tnbuted voters t o  wnte thew leg~slators volcing 
then  opposltlon I n  the face of the tanpble situa- 
tion thus created, the commlttee hearlng ceases to  
be a heanng, fo r  the legislators d o  not hear, o r  a t  
any rate dare not give heed to, the log~c, e tc ,  
poured forth by the Blrth Control supporters 
The bill dies m commlttee But  even if ~t dldn't 
it would never reach the governor Wlth the com- 
plete lack of preparation it would be smothered by 
a vote In elther house 

It would be deplorable, however, if anyone were 
t o  conclude that  because the ments of a cause do 
not determine its leg~slative fate  no Blrth Control 
bill will ever be passed It must be remembered 
that  the same methods are there for  elther slde t o  
employ There are defin~te aspects of the Birth 
Control cause that  if intelligently presented can 
a t t rac t  Important politlcal support Nevertheless, 
politlcal leaders m11 not expend them efforts on 
any cause unless ~ t s  sponsors are wllllng t o  co- 



operate in the use of political means in pohtical 
matters In  the opinion of the wrlter there can be 
no success in the attempts to  lmprove the laws on 
Birth Control untll the leaders of the movement 
appreciate these reallties and apply them 

ORGANIZATION WILL BRING SUCCESS 

A Note by P B P HUSE 

VERYONE who knows anythlng of the way E polltlcs functlon wrll agree n t h  M r  Norman 
tha t  bills pass or  are defeated not on the merits 
of the issues ~nvolved, but because orders come 
from those m control of the machlne 

There 1s no doubt in my mind that  there 1s more 
sentiment in favor of a change In the restrictlve 
statutes on contraception than In opposition But 
those who believe in thls change take too much for 
granted They are not articulate - except in 
pnvate They are not a compact, d~rected group, 

as  is the Cathollc opposltlon They are a loose 
aggregation of uncoordinated unlts, and no one 
has the authority to  d~rec t  them, or to speak for 
them 

When these frlends of the Blrth Control move- 
ment realize that  intensive organization is neces- 
sary for success, and band themselves together to  
fight for it, then pressure can be used on the po- 
litical leaders, and the battle will be won 

It 1s a question of organ~zation, well financed 
I do not know any leaders of the Birth Control 
movement who beheve that  a heanng decides the 
fate of a bill Heanngs are useful only because 
of the publicity they call forth, and because they 
make people reahze that  there are restrictlve laws 
which should be amended Through these hearings, 
and through the vaned work of the League, we 
reach the people who will eventually be orgamzed- 
In order that  we may use the direct pohtical meth- 
ods which M r  Norman, quite rightly, beheves can 
alone bnng results 

Present Trends in Birth Control 
Leadzlag authorztres zm vanow countrws evaluate the status of the movement 
today, presentmg the legal sztuatzm, the a t t~ tude  of the publzc and of the 
medzcal professton These excerpts are taken from the second report of the 
Internatzonal Medzcol Group f o ~  the Znvestzgatzon of B ~ r t h  Control, Jwne, 1929 ' 

AMERICA 

LEGAL STATUS 

G ENERALLY speaking, the laws In America 
concerning Birth Control are very restrictive 

The Federal law classifies contraceptlve literature 
and contraceptive suppl~es with "obscene, lewd and 
lascivious" material and makes them non-mailable 
mthln the Unlted States Although this law is not 
very strictly enforced a t  the present time, yet there 
have been several prosecut~ons under it, and be- 
cause i t  1s nat~on-wide in scope, lt seriously hand]- 
caps contraceptlve work throughout the Union 

'The Internntlonnl Medlcal Group, formed In 1927, exlsts 
to  facllltate the exchange of lnformatlon on the subject of 
Blrth Control between members of the medlcal profession In 
dl5erent countries Reports are edlted and published from 
tlme to tlme by Dr C P Blacker, London 

Medlcal journals have actually refused to  p n n t  
medlcal artlcles on contraception because of this 
lam, and the exchange of scientific findlngs and 
vlews is thereby great]) hampered 

The Federal law is primarily a postal law and 
applies chlefly to  the sending of any contraceptlve 
information or  supplles by mall I n  addition, how- 
ever, there are many local State laws whlch serve 
to reinforce the Federal restrictions, and further 
prohlbit the disseminat~on of contraceptive knowl- 
edge In any other way Thls actually implies that  
a physician is not permitted to  prescnbe contra- 
ceptlves for hls patients, except in the States where 
he is expressly exempted by law, or  where such ad- 
vice may be grven for  medical reasons Social, eco- 
nomic, raclal and other factors are not considered 
as a valid cause for such ~nformat~on 

Although considerable latltude 1s granted the 
physician m the interpretation of "med~cal mdica- 



tions," and, to my knowledge, there have been no 
prosecutions for infringements of these State laws, 
nevertheless they effectively hinder the progress of 
clrnlcal Birth Control In the United States 

PUBLIC ATTlTUDE 

The odium which has hung about Blrth Control 
for so long is now gradually llfting, and what is 
emerging 1s a perfectly respectable public ques- 
tion Certainly the idea of Birth Control is gain- 
ing wider recognition and attention in the United 
States a t  present Lectures, discussions, magazlne 
articles, pamphlets, and even books on the subject 
appear in larger numbers 

As an expression of this increased public inter- 
est, many local Blrth Control organizations are 
being perfected for the purpose of promoting fav- 
orable legislation and the establishment of clinics 
In the varlous States Furthermore, many promi- 
nent social and even political organizations, par- 
ticularly of women, have openly come out for Blrth 
Control as  a social need, and have advocated 
changes In the laws Birth Control is slowly com- 
lng to  be recognized in America as an important 
social problem 

ATTITUDE O F  THE MEDICAL PBOFESSION 

The progress of Birth Control in Amerlca 1s 
perhaps most concretely expressed in the growth of 
the contraceptive clinics I n  spite of legal diffi- 
culties, of religious hostility and even, a t  times, of 
medical opposition, the number of clinics 1s con- 
stantly mult~plylng The first Birth Control clinic, 
that  of the Amencan Birth Control League in 
New York, was opened in 1923 Since then 27 other 
centres have been established, most of them within 
the last two or three years Undoubtedly this 1s but 
a begnning, and within the years to come there w111 
probably be numerous centres for contraceptive in- 
formation all through the country 

What is perhaps most significant in this respect 
is that  many of these new centres have been estab- 
lished as a pa r t  of hospital services, either in con- 
nection with the gynecologcal departments, or  else 
as special semces And even when centres are 
opened by lay orgamzations, they are  generally 
under the direct supervision of a medical board, 
usually consisting of leading local physicians 
This, ~t would seem, is falr  evidence of the growing 
appreciation on the par t  of the m d c a l  profess~on 
of the value and need of contraception 

Untll lately the attitude of the medical profes- 
sion In this country towards Birth Control has been 
one of apathy, if  not of direct opposition The op- 
position was based on the usual objections Birth 
Control is unnatural, it will lead to  immorahty, ~t 
will causc race suicide and so on The apathy, 
again, in my opinlon, was due to a disappointment 
~ i t h  the usual contraceptive methods, and to  a 
lack of concrete knowledge regarding the newer 
methods 

There are, however, many signs of a changing at- 
titude on the part  of the profession The New York 
Academy of Medicine, for instance, the most repre- 
sentative and most conservative medical body In the 
country, has announced a lecture on contraception 
as a pa r t  of its annual senes of public health talks 
Papers on contraception appear more and more 
frequently on the programs of medical societies 
generally The Committee on Maternal Health of 
New York, composed of leading gynecologists and 
obstetricians, and whose executive secretary is 
D r  R L Dickinson, is actively in favor of medical 
contraception and has initiated several hospital 
chnics in New York City A book on Birth Con- 
trol methods, wntten by D r  Cooper of the Ameri- 
can Birth Control League, was recently published 
In New York, and while it adds no new material, it 
wlll no doubt aid in spreading greater knowledge 
about present day contraceptive methods to  the 
medical profess~on 

AUSTRIA 

LEGAL STATUS 

The importation of contraceptives is regulated 
by the law of 1920 The manufacture and sale of 
such goods in the country is not regulated by any 
special law, but a Ministerial Decree provides that  
commercial dealings In contraceptive articles are 
only allowed to  chemists and surgical instrument 
makers for medlcal use and under medical direction 
Only such methods are legally prohibited which are 
known, from their lngredlents o r  otherwise, t o  be 
poisonous or  injurious to  the health 

ATTITUDE O F  THE MEDICAL P ~ O P E S S I O N  

The attitude taken up by the mehcal profession 

( C o n t s w d  on page W )  



Willie Learns About Sex 
By E D I T H  BARNETT 

Scene - S t u, d y ILLUSTRATION BY MABEL DWIGHT' you all about ~t - 
Group Meetrng a t  oh ,  here's father 
Pnscalla's holm Hello, dear, h o w 
Priscilla (recsd~ng) bred you look Dld 
Remember, young you have a busy day 
mothers, tha t  ~t 1s of a t  the office? Wlllle, 
utmost importance run and get Daddy's 
T O  SATISFY the slippers - because 
Inqulnng M I n d mother says t o  - 
N E V E R PRO- (glances a t  b o o k 
CRASTINATE - m t h p l t y  start)- 
answer the child's because Daddy's too 
questions ~mmedl- bred to  climb the 
ately and thorough- stalrs,darhng (Ex- 
IY ct W ~ W )  
(Closes book and re- Charles, what DO 
moaes glasses) you think Wlllle is 
My, I've gotten a a s k i n g QUES- 
lot out of tha t  chap- TIONS A b o u t 
ter, haven't you 2 - L I F E  Isn't lt won- 
Yes, I'm afraid ~ t ' s  derful - a mere ~ n -  
late And the baby's fant of fourteen So 
st111 crylng (Looks sweet and lnnocent 
a t  wotch) Jus t  ex- I haven't told hlm 
actly one hour Well, any th~ng  yet, but I 
according t o  D r  "No dear, ~ t ' s  not a baby It's an Amphloxus " wlll just as  soon as  
Holt, she has forty- he gets back - I 
three mlnutes t o  go yet Goodbye Maud (looks be- know you're hungry, dear, but thls is SO Impor- 
hcnd portwre) Wlllle - Wlllle' come nght  out and tant  - and the book says we should answer thew 
say good-bye t o  the ladles -Why? Because when questlons IMMEDIATELY - OH NO I'd bet- 
people leave your home, you must always say good- ter tell him After all, you never took Zoology A - 
bye It's pollte No, dear- the ngh t  hand Well, How could you know what t o  tell him? - Yes, I 
goodbye, everybody Goodbye Next week we're know he's a boy - even so, you'd better leave it t o  
meeting a t  Joan's aren't we? Good-bye me You run up  t o  baby (looks a t  watch) it'll be 
(Lzstens to  baby Looks a t  watch S ~ t s  down wzth all nght  if  she stops crying now (Wdlw enters) 
book ) Thank you, Wllhe You saved Daddy a t r lp up- 
Wllhe, what A R E  you doing Leave tha t  clock stairs 
alone Yes, of course I t  goes because papa winds Come, Wlllle dear Come t o  mother Slt here 
it W H A T ?  You want a baby brother Instead of a a t  the table Now mother will tell you all about 
slster? Why, how can you speak so of your sweet bables (takes pencd and paper) Flrst  I'll draw 
httle sister? I'm surprised a t  you, Wlllie No, we you a picture - Now, Willle What  do you thlnk 
can't have a brother next month Jane 1s only six T H A T  IS? No, ~ t ' s  not a baby It's an  AMPHI- 
weeks old It takes nine months No, the Doctor OXUS And this is ~ t s  dlgest~ve system Later I 
doesn't bnng  babies In hls bag How &d you ever ~111 show you how this changes In the h~ghe r  ani- 
get that  idea? - When mother has tune, she'll tell mals (draws) Now t h ~ s  is an  amoeba - a one- 



celled little m~croscopic animal Higher anlmals 
have many cells and are called Mcta~oa  Repeat 
that  after mc Metazoa Yes, a baby 1s a Metazoa 
Now that's very important because we are animals 
and belong to the Meta7oa group in contradlstinc- 
tlon to  the Protozoa or un~cellular anlmals Our 
bodles consist of about 26 thousand billion cells 
Think of that, 'CVlllle - No dear, those are not 
bables' eyes Those are amoeba Now I'll draw you 
an earthworm which is also an invertebrate Yes 
In-ver-te-brate That  means earth worms have no 
backbone, hke people Walt  - I'm conilng to  
babies Don't look a t  the earthworn lf it makes 
you feel slck (To Fred, who 8s collmq) Not much 
longer, dear I've finlshed Metazoa already 

Now, Willie, bables grow just like httle chlckens 
or httle rabblts - or little earth worms - No, not 
exactly out of an egg, but almost You see, Wllhe, 
~f Mother sat on an egg llke a hen, she'd break ~t 
Yes, the father's a rooster - you hear him crowing 
In the morning - NO, Father's calhng, not crow- 
ing Yes, dear, r ~ g h t  away Now to return t o  our 
amphloxus which 1s after all the first step - You 
don't WANT to hear about it? You want to  know 
how bab~es come? (swallows hard) Yes dear 
When two people marry and love one another very 
much, a dear little baby - W H A T ?  who told you 
T H A T ?  Why, Willle - W H A T ?  Fred, Fred - 
you tell hlm -he knows already 

(rushes from the room) 

Birth Control Must Accompany Expansion 

must recognize that  the knowledge of 
armless and reasonably certain means of w," 

preventing conception changes almost beyond be- 
lief the hkel~hood of a population's growlng up t o  
the limits of subsistence under the conditions of 
modern life There 1s no people that  cannot and 
probably none that  will not, sooner or  later, adapt 
~ t s  fertility to  the actual situation in which it must 
hve The personal advantages of controlled fertil- 
~ t y  are so obvious that  ~t 1s unthinkable that they 
will not appeal to all peoples There are, of course, 
obstacles of varlous and dlfferent klnds opposed 
to  the control of conceptlon by the traditions and 
customs of dlfferent peoples But among a people 
that  1s rapldly emereng from the thrall of super- 
stitlon, ~t 1s not a t  all llkely that  these lnhentances 
from the past will long postpone the conscious con- 
trol of growth m numbers by almost the entire 
populat~on The control of conceptlon 1s one of 
those great movements m the history of manklnd 
that  proceed to their issue in splte of all difficulties , 
albeit, at times, they seem t o  proceed f a r  too slowly 

It must be made clear to these peoples who seek 
rehef from thew present congest~on through ex- 
pansion that  thls rehef can be granted voluntarily 
only ~f they wlll undertake to  see tha t  methods of 
Birth Control become generally known and that  no 
o5cial obstacles to  ~ t s  practlce are ralsed The 
present sltuatlon 1s becomlng steadlly more danger- 
ous because of the d~fferent~als m blrth-rates that 

now exlst Western Europe and its colonies have 
adopted Blrth Control so wldely wlthin the last 
generation that  they no longer need the settlement 
areas that  ~t appeared probably they would need 
a generation or  two ago Nor are they exploiting 
their tropical colonies as rapldly as seemed likely 
to the empire-budders of the last century Thls 
fact of a rapldly declining birth-rate In the West 
puts a new face on the matter of holdlng all them 
present possessions But ~t 1s qulte clear that  the 
Japanese, the Ind~ans,  the Itahans, and the Slavs 
cannot expect t o  expand a t  them present rates for 
any great length of tlme The earth will not hold 
them On the other hand, since the peoples of low 
birth-rate do not need all them present holdmngsy 
they should not expect that  the crowded peoples 
will sit  calmly by and starve whlle these holdings 
renlaln unused 

It must be recognized colonlal expansion IS 

no solution of the problem of population pressure 
in Japan  or any other country ~f ~t 1s not accom- 
panled by the practlce of Blrth Control There 
would, ~ndeed, be "standlng-room only" on the 
earth wlthin a very few generations ~f the Chlnese 
and Japanese, over four hundred mllhons of people, 
were to  expand In the century and a half that  he 
ahead as the Europeans have m the last century 
and a half 

WABBEN S THOMPSON 
Danger Spots En WwId Populatam 



A Day at the Office 
The two questzom "Doesn't everybody k n m  about Btrth ControlP" a d  "What 
does the League do all t l ~  tzmeP" may be partzally answered by thu  cross sectaon 

of the actzvrtws of the Amerzcan Barth Control Leagm 

I N E  O'CLOCK The  sun streams in the big Fore~gn visitors They come literally from "the N w~ndows fronting on Flfth Avenue Our Lttle ends of the earth" - interested academ~cally In 
office girl, whose ambition IS t o  have "six of her Birth Control, or  seeking definite information for 
own" some day, counts and opens the mall themselves They are amazed when we tell then1 that  

From all over the world the appeals come From 
India we are asked to  send "all available informa- 
tion and materials - our need is so great " From 
Ch~na,  the Philippines, Germany, etc , individuals 
and organizations ask for  advlce But  most of all 
from our own American mothers comes the relter- 
ated cry "Help us " 

"I am a married woman of twenty-three wlth 
five bab~es " "We are very poor and I am all tlred 
out " "I am the mother of ten, my daughters are 
soon t o  he marrled I don't want them to  go  through 
what I have suffered " And, from the other angle 
"I would rather dle than live as my mother has " 
Every mail adds to  the compos~te picture of mlsery 
and despair 

There are letters from school and college stu- 
dents They want materlal for debates, for articles, 
for  theses Doctors want data for  papers, statis- 
tical reports, information about contraception 

The telephone supplements the mall "Yes, there 
1s a clinlc " "You'll have to  see the doctor Per- 
haps she can help you" "No we can't give out 
printed informat~on " "No, we g v e  no advice 
about an abortion " "We have a list of books whlch 
may Interest you Can we send it t o  you?" "You 
can subscribe t o  the REVIEW at this office," etc 

The  visitors begin t o  come Women who have 
heard that  we can "help them out" They "just 
can't go through with ~t agaln " I n  dlsmay they 
refuse t o  believe us when we tell them we can do 
nothlng for  them Tha t  they must g o  t o  the Chnic 
a f te r  the baby comes One woman walls over and 
over that  a f r~end  told her t o  come here Torn  wlth 
pity, we see her go away, weeplng and desperate 
We know tha t  she will hunt u p  one of the unscrup- 
ulous sharks tha t  wait for  just such prey, and 
spend her last cent on a crude and dangerous oper- 

we can p v e  them nothing In p r ~ n t  They cannot 
understand why i t  is legal for doctors In a clinic t o  
glve lnformat~on which cannot he pnnted and car- 
ried away M r  B wants advice on how to  s ta r t  
cllnics In Albanla A large order t o  fit into a morn- 
~ng's routlne Mr  F calls to  discuss the sltuatlon 
in Porto Rlco, and wants our advice about trans- 
latlng some of our literature 

A boy and girl  come They are to be marrled 
next week She proudly shows the marriage llcense 
They are very poor, very young, deeply In love 
They slt holdlng hands whlle she pours out her 
story She is one of mne chlldren "I hate my 
mother," she says darkly "She never had no ngh t  
t o  have all us k ~ d s  We had no fun, not even enough 
to  eat, no decent clothes, nothlng She never told 
me a thlng I'd ought to  know I'm not goin' to  llve 
hke her My klds are gom' t o  have a chance " 

We refer her t o  a doctor, hoplng that  he can find 
some legal way of advis~ng her 

Comic interlude Enter, a distinguished man wlth 
a large dog "I came t o  tell you tha t  I got  in here 
by mistake last year Since then my cow has re- 
fused to  have a calf, and this dog has had no pup- 
pies " We dlsclalm responsibility for  hls domestic 
d~sasters, and add with a twlnkle tha t  we stand for  
posltlve Blrth Control We pass by easy stages t o  
a discussion of our work, and he leaves a check 

Three fr~ghtened Itallan women come, huddhng 
together for  courage They are  chnic cases, and 
are sent there 

People ask for literature They are studying, 
preparing for a debate, wntlng an artlcle En- 
thuslast~c crusaders want t o  lecture on methods of 
contraception, and are astounded when we explaln - 
that such well-meant efforts may land them In  ail 

Husbands come Wlth 1ll concealed embarass- 
ment they s ta r t  casually "Happened t o  be in New 



York on buslness Thought I'd find out what you 
folks do, anyway" "Have a half hour before an 
appointment In thls nelghborhood--dropped In " 
One 1s suddenly earnest-"What can I do? My 
wlfe just mustn't have another baby now The 
doctor said -" agaln the chorus of the letters, 
the phones, the vislts is taken up  We tell hlm about 
the League, the laws, refer him to  a doctor He 
goes out reassured 

Most pathetlc of all are those who nerve them- 
selves to come, thlnk1ng they will meet with a re- 
buff They most often tell of unhappiness In mar- 
nage Men and women who are about to separate 
because the ever present fear of pregnancy makes 
normal relations impossible Mrs B is a f r a ~ d  we 
may laugh a t  her When she finds a sympathetic 
ear, she becomes an "all day sitter " She pours out 
her troubles, as In a confessional "I never told any 
one this It's such a rehef to  talk T o  think I 

didn't know that  we could go on living together 
wlthout always belng afrald It makes one ashamed, 
when one loves children, t o  feel so about a baby " 

A doctor calls H e  wants t o  know what 1s belng 
done Never had any course In contraception m 
med~cal school Advises a t  times, but feels that  
he hasn't the most up-to-date ~nformation H e  is 
referred to the cl ln~c 

A pleasant-faced worklng woman comes t o  pay 
her membership dues She has with her a five year 
old boy "He's my last," she says proudly "I 
work hard, but I kin keep up  wlth it, now, thanks 
be I won't have any more unless I want 'em" 

We thank her for her glft, almost hatmg to take 
the hard earned money But, as  we well understand, 
it is a symbol to  her of a new llfe of hope and free- 
dom The boy grlns a t  us from the door, wide eyed 
and friendly We call ~t a day 

Next Steps in the Movement 
B y  NORMAN E HIMES 

M s  Hvmes' research work an Barth Control enables hzm t o  speak m t h  outhwrty 
on the suppressuna of Barth Control data b y  publw and unavessaty lzbrarces T o  

break thas censmshrl, w only olme of the presstng tasks ahead 

N 0 ONE who has followed the Amencan Birth 
Control movement from its lnltlation as early 

as 1828 by Robert Dale Owen, eldest son of Robert 
Owen, can doubt the enormous progress since made 
Moreover - and that  IS OW encouragement - most 
of thls advance has been made since 1914 when, ~f I 
may be permitted a mlxed metaphor, Margaret 
Sanger, that  Joan D'Arc of Amerlcan womanhood, 
took up  her cross 

The nslng standard of hvmg, the hberat~on of 
women, free pubhc school education, the release of 
the Inherent commonsense of the people consequent 
upon the increased weakening of the bonds of theo- 
logcal  obscurant~sm, the more considerate attl- 
tude of men, and last but not least, progress m so- 
clal theory have comblned t o  help us reahze tha t  
the old wastage, the unnecessary suffenng must 
stop If we ourselves, a s  co-builders of an intellr 
gently mrected soclal order, a re  to  be "saved" 

For  the first time In our hlstory we are now be- 
gnnmg to  enjoy a clear spell of lns~ght into our 
prolonged, collective insanlty In matters reproduc- 
tlve Yet we st111 have among us clergymen, self- 
appointed munlclpal censors, dumbfounded, in- 
vertebrate legislators who continue, either from 
lack of wits, pohtical short-sightedness and self- 
interest or  whatever motive or  reason you will, t o  
range themselves on the slde of Ignorance, black 
magc, and the h e a h g  a r t  as  practised by an  
Afrlcan mediclne man Thls situation and no other 
-unless ~ndeed ~t be Interference wlth the free 
acqulsltlon of 1 nowledge and wisdom ~tself-1s the 
crowning hsgrace of our civlhzatlon And nothlng 
will dehver us from lts continuance but renewed 
efforts - a unlted front that  knows no breaklng 

The Blrth Control movement IS the most funda- 
mental, the most revolutionary movement m all so- 
clal hlstory When more completely established as  



a soclal institution, when the inarticulate demands 
of the populace are realized In diffused knowledge, 
there will be ushered m, if wisely employed as I have 
faith it wlll be, an  era of domestlc tranquillity and 
happmess, an  age of natlonal and international 
prosperity the hke of which the world has never 
before been blessed with Does this mean that  Birth 
Control 1s a cure-all, a panacea for  all social mal- 
adjustments? Of course not It simply means that  
Birth Control is a soclal tool comparable to  the 
first use of the human hand, the invention of the 
wheel, the harnessing of natural forces as power, 
the use of moveable type--a force whlch may "make 
or  break" our culture It 1s my sober judgment 
that  the movement for  the intelhgent control of 
human reproduct~on makes even political democra- 
cy pale into insigmficance, but I have no desire t o  
compare the incomparable, or  t o  argue which blade 
of a paw of scissors is the more Important In cut- 
tlng I wish merely to  point out the greatness of 
the ideal we are all working for, t o  call attention 
(by mere mention) to our past success, to glve hope 
for  the future and a few suggestions as to next 
steps 

WHAT NEEDS T O  BE DONE2 

Possible next steps hkely t o  bear fruit are so 
numerous as to  make selection difficult I shall em- 
phaslze only a few 

Flrst we need legal reform The newly formed 
Committee on Federal Lepslatlon on Birth Con- 
trol 1s now being organized and 1s dead In earnest- 
a s  lepslators throughout the country wlll have 
reason to learn wlthin a year We cannot, however, 
stand by whlle those m power are being enhghtened 
NO person interested in matters of pubhc concern 
can fall t o  be aroused while thousands of Amencan 
women are annually murdered - I use the term 
advisedly--or, if not murdered, then sentenced to  
years of needless suffering because they are con- 
demned to cont~nue chlldbeanng when st111 the vlc- 
tlms of physlcal and mental 111 heath The clinlc 
movement must be extended There are now twenty- 
elght in thls country There should be ten thou- 
sand Wllo w111 volunteer to found, finance, man- 
age and properly staff a new chnic? Who will see 
that  all possible is learned from European expen- 
ence? What 1s being done in ymr town? 

We need several hundred motor-car caravan 
cllnlcs to  serve the inaccessible rural distrlcts where 
women are wastlng - even as the famished Chlnese 

wlther away In stnken Shensl - because we are 
content wlth what we know, because we are ~ndi f -  
ferent t o  human suffenng, and because we lack the 
push to alter this intelligently and vigorously 
Many states are free from restrictive leglslatlon 
Why not take advantage of this? Are there any 
to step forward to test the constitutionality of 
some of the state statutes? I am not a lawyer hut 
I believe a good case could be made for them un- 
constitut~onallty 

FIGHT ABORTION WITH BIRTH CONTROL 

Marie Stopes' two English caravan cllnics have 
been successful not only In gettlng contraceptive 
advlce to the rural distrlcts but in uncovering the 
awful extent of the demand for abortion as a con- 
sequence of lgnorance of conception control She 
reports In the O c t o b r  number of the Bzrth Control 
News (London) that  whlle one of her caravan ctin- 
~ c s  received in an unstated number of days thirteen 
applications for Birth Control ~nformat~on,  there 
were elghty requests for crlmlnal abort~on Wlthln 
three months, it is reported, she has had no less 
than twenty thousand requests for abortion The 
sltuatlon is not greatly different In this country 
How long 1s the ghastly business to continue? The 
answer is So long as women are kept in lgnorance 
of the control of conception No doubt some abor- 
t ~ o n s  will always take place, since we cannot look 
forward to  a revolutionary change m human 
nature, but there is every reason to  belleve that  
with the diffusion downward of Birth Control 
knowledge the number will be considerably reduced 

FIGHT LIBRARY CENSORSHIP 

There is need for  a country-wlde apta t lon  
against those directors of publ~c libraries who, a s  
self-appointed guardlans of the publlc morals, de- 
t e m n e  what the mature publlc shall and shall not 
read If we are to  get our message t o  the Amencan 
people the so-called free publlc hbraries must be 
free in fact as  well as In name They are now 
httle short of glonfied propagandist orgamza- 
tlons, and the pity of it 1s tha t  the hbrarians do 
not themselves know thls They wlll, of course, deny 
my allegation I am, however, in the possession of 
some damapng facts about which there can be no 
dlspute The majonty of hbranes, for  instance, 
m11 not llst the subject title "Blrth Control" Thls 
1s no oversight, ~t 1s a dehberate policy I n  those 



tha t  do list ~ t ,  only the most innocuous titles are 
Included The  more enhghtened books, if purchased 
a t  all, are often carefully kept from the reading 
publlc 

It so happens tha t  the New York Public Llbrary 
hsts the subject tltle "Blrth Control" If you will 
examlne the catalogue cards you wlll find tha t  those 
on Blrth Control are the most solled, the most 
thumbed of all those In the library - mute test]- 
mony t o  the pubhc's thirst for  knowledge on this 
subject When I used the library for  historical 
research some months ago ~t was only with great 
difficulty tha t  I was able t o  secure access t o  certaln 
titles I knew the library had but which were un- 
catalogued I n  reply t o  my lnqulry written from 
London the possession of certain titles was ad- 
mitted My scientific purpose was clear and my 
distance from New York safe But to  thls day the 
people of New York do not know that  these works 
are in the library, they are deliberately, by wllful 
deslgn, kept in Ignorance 

THE CASE AGAINST BOSTON 

I n  prlest-ndden Boston ~t is the Catholic Church 
whlchtells us (~ndlrectly, of course) what we shall 
not read Tha t  Church knows what 1s good not only 
for Catholics but for  all others It's rcnll must be 
otlr waU It 1s my understanding that  the over- 
whelming majorlty of the books on the Index - 
perhaps all of them - are not available for  cir- 
culation from the Boston Pubhc Library It con- 
tams very few books favorable to  Birth Control, 
many opposed t o  ~ t ,  and nothing on the medlcal 
aspects of Birth Control lf  one is to  judge by the 
card catalogue This same hbrary has recently 
deleted parts  of certaln numbers of Scrzbner's 
Magazrne disapproved of by the Watch and Ward  
Society and M r  Casey, the clty censor and high 
pnest  protector of Boston culture These cases are 
not rsolated, they are symptmatcc of an znfectwus 
dfsease whzch has become epzdemzc en Amenca, and 
whlch increasingly is maklng us the laughlng stock 
of Europe The Boston Pub l~c  Library also sup- 
presses publ~cat~ons  of scientific merit on Blrth 
Control 

It may be unwlse to  make available t o  adolescents 
advanced mcd~cal books, but is the same true of 
adults? Clearly it cannot be true of adults in the 
case of books which contain information the dls- 
seminatlon of whlch 1s not illegal Should not adults 

be able to  read the case fw Blrth Control as read~ly  
as  the case agoonst it? Thls  1s now virtually Im- 
possible In the great  majorlty of Amencan hbra- 
nes And note tha t  ~t 1s not because there is no de- 
mand for thls knowledge A slmllar lop-s~ded em- 
phasls seems t o  be characterlstlc m a lesser degree 
of most great university llbranes among which 
~ a r v a r d , ~ f o r  example, Is no except~on Most of 
them do not list the subject "Birth Control" One 
might think ~t were not a soclal lnstltutlon o r  tha t  
lnqulry Into it were obscene The  few titles listed 
a t  H a w a r d  are relatively worthless I know a 
Harvard tutor  who has repeatedly tned  t o  get 
Harold Cox's The Problem of P o p h t a ~ 1 .  put  on 
the tutorlal shelves These efforts have been of no 
avall, the lndlvldual In charge of such purchases 
considering the book ephemeral So much the worse 
for  the lmmaturlty of his judgment 

~ - 
Thought on thls subject is not now free, there 

is no free communlcatlon of Ideas on the subject, 
the public llbrarles are m bondage - slaves to the 
ignorance and plety of libranans and to  well-mean- 
Ing but Ignorant and meddllng polit~cians , the 
rlver of knowledge has been polluted so persistently 
from such variegated sources that  ~t 1s now begin- 
ning t o  stink How long the Amer~can publlc wlll 
be willlng to  put  up  wlth such a condition I confess 
I do not know I hope i t  will not be for long A 
mere handful of people are as  yet aware of the 
dangers Inherent m this situation We as the ad- 
vocates of Blrth Control, must have our say 
through the public and un~versity libraries 

What  is the situation in your town and what do 
you propose t o  do about ~t If  you leave the mat- 
ter for others, you may rest assured ~t will not be 
done for a long tlme 

Chzld-bearzng s h o d  be welcome, and provtded 
for T o  those of educateom, physzqm and char- 
acter, zt should come for the benefit of the human 
race, but does zt and how long ursll rt p Those fitted 
by  the three essentrals menttoned above all too fre- 
quently have standards of lavmg far ahead of thew 
jinances It zs not the physzcal fear of chzld-bear- 
zng but the financsal fear of chzld-bearzng and chzld- 
rasszng that znhcbrts parenthood among the more 
fit Thzs sztuatwn wall be faced mt at some tme- 
perhaps not m our lzves When r t  zs, who waU lead 
the way - doctor w hrtyp 

ELIOT BISHOP, M D 



N A T I O N A L  B I R T H  
N O V E M B E R  1 8 ,  1 9  a n d  

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH 
Birth Control and Social Welfare 

H O T E L  A S T O R ,  2 3 0  4 3 0  P M 

Chacrman F R A ~ K  H HANKIYS, PH D , Professor of Economics, Smlth College 

BIRTH CONTROL OR DEPENDENCY 

JAMES H S BOSSARD, PH D , Department of Sociology, Wharton School, Unlverslty of Pennsylvania 

THE BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC AS FIRST AID IN SOCIAL SERVICE 

ROSE GRUENING, Head Worker, Grand Street Settlement 
SARAH SAPERSTEIN, Director Soclal Servlce, Jewlsh Maternity Hospltal 

DOES BIRTH CONTROL PROMOTE IMMORALITY? 

CANNON WILLIAM SHEAFE CHASE, D D , Director, N Y Eoclety for the Suppression of Vlce 
JOSEPH MAYER, PH D , Secretary, Investlgat~on of Prost~tutlon In the U S , Bureau of Soclal Hygiene, N Y 

Ducusscon How can Bcrth Control cnformatcon be made accessrble to those most cn need of a7 I 
Infonnal Recepbon to speakers, physicmns, and members of Bvth Control and welfare orgaxuzatlom. 

AT THE HOME OF MRS THOMAS W LAMONT, 107 EAST 7 0 ~ ~  ST, 6 - 6 P M 

N B For cards to thcs receptcon, apply a! Conference Informatcon Desk, Hotel Astor 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH 

Achievements and Plans of Birth Control Organizations 
H O T E L  A S T O R ,  1 0  A M - 1 2  M 

Charman MRS F ROBERTSON JONES 

Commlttee on Federal Leglslahon for Blrth Cont 
Commlttee on Maternal Health 
Voluntary Parenthood League 
Amerlcan Blrth Control League 

Connecticut Blrth Control League 
Illlnols Blrth Control League 
Massachusetts B ~ r t h  Control League 
New Jersey Blrth Control League 

Pennsylvania Buth Control Federation 
Birth Control Research Bureau 

.rol 
ROBERT L DICKINSON, M.D , Secretary 

MYRA PLAUT GALLERT, Preszdent 
MRS F ROBERTSON JONES, Presdent 
JAMES F COOPER, M D , Medwal Dcrecto 
MRS GEO H DAY, Honorary C h w m u n  
MRS BENJAMIN CARPENTER, Presdent 

MRS ZACHARIAH BELCHER, Presdent 
HENRIETTE HART, Secretary 
b REGINALD JACOBS, Dcrector 
HANNAH M STONE,M D , M e d d D w e c t o  

(Reports from Bcrth Control C l m m  zn Los Angeles, Detrott, Chmgo,  Pasadem, Oakland, Baltzmore, and Cleveland : 
Ducusswn The Next Step? 

A d m l s s l o n  t o  a l l  m e e t i n g s  e x c e p t  l u n c h e o n  i s  f r e e  T h e  p u b l i c  i s  ~ n v i t  



C O N F E R E N C E  
1 9 2 9  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y  

Luncheon, Hotel Astor, 1 P. M. 
Charrman HEYWOOD BROUN 

BIRTH CONTROL AND THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, TODAY AND TOMORROW 
BOYD BARRETT, PH D , former Jesult prlest, author of "When Peter Sleep " etc 

BIRTH CONTROL AND THE LAW 
LRY WARE DENNETT, author of "Blrth Control Laws" and "The Sex Side of L~fe" 

Birth Control and Health 
H O T E L  A S T O R ,  3 P M - 5  P M 

Charman IRA S WILE, M D , Associate m Pedlatr~cs, Mt Slnal Hospltal 

BIRTH CONTROL AND PUBLIC HEALTH 
:IRLEY WYNNE, M D , Comrnlssloner of Health, New York Clty 

1 THE MENTAL HYGIENE OF VOLUNTARY PARENTHOOD 
 ME^ L MCCARTNEY, M D ,  Chlef, Dlvlslon of Mental Hyglene, Connecticut Department of Health 

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN'S DILEMMA REGARDING BIRTH CONTROL 
ADOLPHUS KNOPF, M D , Formerlv Professor of Tuberculous Diseases, N Y Post Graduate School and Hosp~tal 

BIRTH CONTROL AS A FACTOR IN THE SEX LIFE OF WOMEN 
LNNAH M STONE, M D , Medlcal Director, Blrth Control Cllnical Research Bureau 

Mass Meeting: Is Birth Control Immoral and Unsocial? 
ENGINEERING AUDITORIUM, 25 WEST 3 9 ~ ~  ST 8 15 P M 

Chazrman H ADYE PRICHARD, D D 

HENRY V R DARLINGTON, D D HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK, D D STEPHEN S WISE, PH D 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH 
Birth Control and Race Improvement 

H O T E L  A S T O R ,  1 0  3 0  A M - 1 1  30 A M 
Charman HENRY PUTT FAIRCHILD, PH D ,  Professor of Sociology, New York University 

WILL BIRTH CONTROL PROMOTE RACE IMPROVEMENT? 
ARENCE C LITTLE, SC D , Former President University of Michlgan 

WHAT MEANS RACE IMPROVEMENT2 
J COLE, PH D , Professor of Genetics, University of Wlsconsln 

WILL  BIRTH CONTROL IMPROVE HUMAN INTELLIGENCE AND CHARACTER 2 

LBERT E WIGGAM, Author of "The Next Age of Man," etc 

R e s o l u t i o n s  
1 1 3 0  A M 1 2  M 

Chazrman of Commzttee MRS ANNIE G PORRITT 
Resolut~ons must be submitted m wrltmg before 3  P M , November 19th 

- -- 

n c h e o n  t ~ c k e t s  a r e  $ 2  00  O r d e r  f r o m  A m e r i c a n  B ~ r t h  C o n t r o l  L e a g u e  



Let Doctors Face the Problem 
By EARL C SAGE, M D 

Prewntzve, m dzstanctam t o  merely curattve medootne, must rnclude Barth 
CmtroI. Dr Sage, Nebraska State Leader of t h  Joznt Commzttee m Maternal 
Welfare, rums u p  t h  present faczlatzes for cmtraceptzve care, 4 draws some 

tnterestzng c o m l w w ~ (  

E physlclans cannot ignore the social prob- for  good reasons should not become pregnant, 

ems of our day 1 Poverty, crlme and soclal should be guided by competent physlclans We do 
l n ~ ~ ~ t l c e  are too intimately associated wlth dis- not advocate, therefore, the ind~scnmlnate broad- 
ease, and illness, and human suffering The latter casting of Birth Control methods 
cannot be eliminated wlthout e r a d ~ c a t ~ n ~  the for- P ~ O V I S I O N  FOR ADVICE 

mer We, therefore, should take a leading pa r t  in Medical advlce on Birth Control can now be ob- 
the discussion of contraception from its social as- talned by people a proven need In 
pect But whether this aspect of the In- 

twenty-eight organ~zations, in twelve clties, in ten 
terests us or  not, the lndivldual and medical aspect states of the United States Not taking into ac- 
of contraception is of immediate concern to  us count early unsuccessful attempts t o  s tar t  Birth 
Daily we see in our practice cases where proper Control clinlcb fifteen o r  more years ago, thls de- 
contraceptive advice would prevent a great deal of velopment has all come since 1923 Twelve have 
physical and psychic ''Iness, and lt Is Our duty started ~n the past two years Of the several sorts 
render this service today strives not 

of organizations, the separate statlons supported 
he Its aim Is be 

by lag organlzatlons, such as the American Birth 
preventlve, and scientific, intelligent, contiacep- Control League, are histor~cally first There are tlve advice is, ~n innumerable cases, the highest ex- ele,en of these ~ ~ ~ t ,  and most numerous are out- 
pression of modern preventlve mediclne patient servlces conducted as par t s  of obstetrical 

There appear t o  be ten milllOn married o r  gynecolopcal health departments There are 
in the united States, fefille, and neither gravid seventeen of these, not including serv- 
nor nursing, llvlng with fertile partners Thus ices by famlly welfare agencles which have under- 
we ha\e twenty mllllon husbands and wives taken responsib~lity for  family ''adJustment" in 
whom the question of spacing children Or beget- ~ t s  most int~mate sense, by control of the number 
tlng o r  not begetting may have be and Incidence of off$pring as pa r t  of general physl- 
once or  twice a week into action Or decision Is the cal and psychological rehabllltatlon Only two 
~rob lem t o  be left entirely to  Propagandlsts and societies have reported such organized servlce to  
theologians? Do doctors acquiesce In a theory date, but many are considering it As the servlces 
ascetic marriages? Or do we study the as- are not available except for  clients of these partlc- 
pects of the situation? ular agencies, they are not counted in with the 

As we recognize the ngh t  of woman t o  choose others 
her vocation, t o  participate in the offices of gov- I n  the following list a single s t a r  (*) indicates 
ernment, t o  conduct business, and select her own a service in o r  affiliated with a gynecological o r  ob- 
husband, so we recognize the right of woman t o  stetrical department, o r  one entirely under the con- 
dccidc how many chlldren she will bear and when trol of phjslcians A double s t a r  (**) indicates 
she will have them W e  believe, however, that  the a service sponsored by a lay group and not con- 
control of conception a t  least so f a r  as  any artl- nected with any medical organization 
ficial means are concerned should remain a matter Berkeley, Callfornla 
of rnedlcal case work, ~n tha t  married women who *Berkeley Publlc Health Center 

Los Angeles, Callfornla 
1Thls artlcle 1s a port~on of a longer study of the B~rth  "Therapeutlc contraception servlce In Chdd Hyglene 

Control sltuat~on, whlch will appear m one of the forthcom- Dlvlslon of County Health Department, two c l ~ n ~ c s  
~ n g  lssues of the Nebraska Stdte Medlcal Journal '*Mothers7 Cllnlc 



Pasadena, Callfornla 
"Mothers' Gukdance Cllnlc at Pasadena Dlspensary 

Denver, Colorado 
"Colorado General Hosp~tal 

Chlcago, Illlnols 
'Mlchael Reese Dlspensary 

+'SIX Medlcal Cent~rs under Illlnols Blrth Control 
League 

Baltrmore, Maryland 
+Bureau for Contraceptive Advlce 

Detrolt, Mlchlgan 
**Mother's Cllnlc for Famlly Regulation 

Mlnneapolls, Minnesota 
*Unlvers~ty Hosp~tal Dlspensary 

Newark, New Jersey 
**Maternal Health Cllnlc 

New York Clty, New York 
*In outpatlent departments of the following hospltals, 

under the ausplces of the Commlttee on Maternal 
Health 

Beth Israel 
Lebanon 
Lenox H ~ l l  
Jewlsh Hospltal of Brooklyn 
Mt Slnal 
N Y Infirmary for Women and Chlldren 
N Y Nursery and Child's 
Sloane 
Woman's Hospltal 

*+Cl~nlcal Research Bureau 
Cleveland, Ohlo 

.*Maternal Health Cllnlc, under the ausplces of the Ma- 
ternal Health Association 

Unlverslty, Vlrglnla 
*Unlverslty Hosp~tal, Gynecoln~lcal Cllnle 

Whatever the ausplces or  source of support, all 
these servlces are real cllnlcs In the sense that  they 
are under the lmmedlate control of physlclans, who 
examlne each applicant and admlnlster treatment 

The hospltal servlces are generally restricted to  
patlents referred from other departments In the 
same ~nstltutlon for health reasons, though a few 
admit applicants from outslde sources As a rule, 
contracept~ve advlce 1s glven only for therapeutic 
or  preventlve reasons, but several states lncludlng 
California, Illmois, and Mlch~gan, allow care for  
social or  economlc causes, such as large famllles, 
dependency or  danger of dependency I n  New 
Jersey advlce may be e v e n  for  "due cause " The 
separate s ta t~ons  operate under the legal restnc- 
t ~ o n s  of them states In the matter of admissions 

I n  all the servlces regular med~cal examination 
1s glven, treatment is adapted t o  indlvldual needs, 
and records of varylng completeness are  maln- 
tamed, wlth follow-up Except In the hosp~ta l  and 
public health chnlcs, however, httle attempt 1s 
made t o  co-ordmate the speclfic semce wlth other 
health needs I n  certaln hospltals the Birth Con- 
trol servlce 1s carned on ln- connection with such 
alhed services a s  the treatment of s tenktv and 
sterihzation 

SUMMARY 

1 The development of twenty-e~ght organiza- 
tlons glvlng lnformatlon on Blrth Control, In 
twelve clt~es, has all come about slnce 1923 The 
Amerlcan Blrth Control League 1s hlstoncally first 
In thls field It was founded In 1914, and reorgan- 
lzed In its present form In 1921 

2 After several med~cal bodles and public wel- 
fare organizations refused t o  study contraception, 
the Comm~ttee on Maternal Health was orgamzed, 
under full medical control, In 1923 I t s  address IS 

the Academy of Medlclne Bulldlng, 103rd Street 
and Fifth Avenue, New York 

3 One of the first acts of thls Comm~ttee on 
Maternal Health was to  report on the medical s ~ t -  
uatlon, lncludlng the technique of contraception 
(D~ck~nson,  Robert L , Contraceptaon A Medwal 
Reznew of the Satuatwn, Transactions of the Amen- 
can Gynecological Soclety, 1924, Vol X L I X  ) 

4 One doctor in every e ~ g h t  In the country has 
wntten to the American Blrth Control League for 
lnformat~on Over two hundred county medlcal 
soclet~es, coverlng every state, have asked for talks 
on Birth Control 

5 On the average, applicants are treated In 
Blrth Control cllnlcs after four pregnancies, and 
with three livlng chlldren, nearly half have four 
or  more llvlng chlldren Comparatively few young 
marned women apply 

6 Blrth Control involves every mother after de- 
livery, for she requlres lnstmctlon in what meas- 
ures to take t o  avold pregnancy untll she 1s fit to  
bear another chlld, it includes every convalescent 
from an  operation o r  a real lllness Nearly one- 
fourth of all adults are affected 

7 The clinically approved methods of contra- 
ceptlon, as  outhned by the Committee on Maternal 
Health, show 95 per cent protection, whlch com- 
pares well with medlcal treatment in other fields 

Pnmttave man - maturd mas  - west abmt 
naked, l t m g  on such f m t s  as he c& psck m t h  
hrs fingers w s u h  anwnds as he could kall unth hrs 
h a d  Cwdazed man wears clothes, travels by  
traan w motor-car or a ~ r p h ,  cooks has food, 
reads ond m t e a  and uses the telephone AU theae 
proctsces mas has evolved na defiance of nature, 
and therefore t o  condemn Birth Control as u w t -  
ural means absolutely nothang a t  dl 

HAROLD Cox 



Book Reviews 
T H E  CHRISTIAN AND BIRTH CONTROL, whom the author ev~dently suspects of condoning 

by Edward Lyttelton, D D The Soczety for a practice that he belleves to be ~n~mlcal both to 
the Prmotzom of Chnstusn Kmleedge, Lon- health and morals The letter 1s followed by hls 
don 3 s 6 d argument agalnst contracept~on Thls 1s set forth 

HAT master of dialectic, Francis L Patton, In a In which a doctor who seems to  be T sometime prendent of P ~ n c e t o n  University, of a theologlan than a ph~slclan, the local 
was accustomed t o  say to  hIs students "If you vicar and a social worker, engage s he reader must 

will allow me to state the prcmlses I do not care who have a heart lf he feel profound 
conducts the argument " Dr Lyttelton has built for the social worker Never did a more 

hls book upon thls principle He never loses sight lnafilculate man try to present a cause that was 

of his initla1 assumption that contraception IS a dl- lost he hls because of his 
rect \lolation of the will of God The necessity for OW" l"tellectualwcaknesses and the verbal strength 

proving this dogmatlc declarat~on never occurs to of his adversaries Though he raises the spectacle 

hlm He takes ~t as axiomatic and finds what he re- of the squalid misery of the slums, with the at- 

gards as ample support for ~t In the rhetorical tendant t r W c  Pressure of over-~o~ulatlon, the 

questlon " w 1 ~  any ordained rnnlster of ~~d~~ doctor and hls fnend, the m a r ,  monopolize the de- 
Word and Sacraments avow m pubhc that he 1s a bate Each of them takes a t  least a paragraph and 

contracept~onlst ? If not, why not It 1s because often a Page or even two, eveV time he speaks, but 
the voice of conscience 1s st111 beheved in many the Poor social worker has to be content with two 
quarters to be the Volce of God " or three Imes, and 1s nearly always confused or 

We need scarcely pause to  show the naivety of s'lenced the and of hls 
t h ~ s  psychology If, until hls seventh year, a chdd Opponents No wonder the poor man from 

IS taught that the moon 1s made of green cheese, he the book about two-thirds of the way through and 

wlll always be uncomfortable emotionally when he never reappears The other two go On with 

hears anyone denying or denmng thls behef, even dOctnnalre rn bhssful obhvlon of hls 

though he 1s lntellectually completely emancipated absence from the scene This defect the 
Thus any qualms of conscience felt by any of the m- Is inexcusable and can be accounted for 

creaslng mult~tude of those who practice contra- on the supposltlon that the author has a bllnd spot 

ceptlon are due to early conventional Ideas rather of mde circumference caused not by lack of mntel- 

than to an Innate perception that it 1s wrong lectual power but by a fixed idea whlch closes h ~ s  

As an argument the book scarcely commands mlnd to the obv~ous T o  justlfy thls cr~tlc~sm read 

senous attention If it fumshes the strongest rea- the solutlon offered by the doctor for the dual prob- 

sons that can be advanced against contraceptlon, lem of poverty and over-population m the crowded 

the battle for Birth Control 1s already won so far areas of the slum 

as lo@c goes But there 1s a sense m whlch thls IS a Meantlme estabhsh a rudimentary but whole- 
very Important book The author 1s a former head- some respect for law by inslstlng on punctuahty 
master of Eton, an mfluentlal churchman, and a as to payment of rent, get hold of the children, 
scholar of dlstlnction The fact that he has dls- teachlug them, through the school-teachers, to  

cussed the subject openly and called lt to the atten- prayers morning and evenrng, and 

tlon of the bishops of the Church of England w111 some of the mothers mil back you up For re- 
bgon never falls mth all Much besldes thls you go a long way making such mscusslOn re- may learn from Church Amy workers 

spectable Hltherto the mentlon of Blrth Control 
outside of propaganmst clrcles has been to  the For sheer lnamty surely thls cannot be sur- 
accomparument of the smrks and sheeplsh gnus of passed How far  removed the author IS, both m 
the prunent and the vlolent censures of the prumsh knowledge and sympathy, from an understandmg 

The book 1s m the form of a bnef open letter to of the problem But the =car reaches the na&r 
the b~shops of the Church of England, some of of creduhty when he declares that, mth rare ex- 



ceptlons, God will protect a woman from concep- (2) the analysts who, llke Jung  and Alfred Adler, 
tlon whcn pregnancy 1s fraught wlth grave danger represent schlsmatlc schools, (3) the academlc psy- 

of her hfe ' chologists who have been more or less receptive of 
When men are controlled by a rehglous complex, Freud's teachings and (4)  the essentially hostlle 

they are even wllling to  sacrifice human lwes upon crltlcs - even lncludlng Knight Dunlap 
the al tar  of t h e ~ r  prejudices The vlcar speaks The titles of the books and art~cles clted are a 
euult~ngly of the death of a woman, who had been k ~ n d  of post-graduate course In psycho-analys~s 
warned agalnst further chlld-bear~ng by her doc- for both chnlclans and academic psycholog~sts I n  
tor, because, after her death, her husband told hlm addltlon to ~ t s  obvlous purpose, The Z d e x  Pay- 
tha t  "before hts loss he never had felt so near to  cho~nalytzcl l~ 1s a survey of what the more pro- 
Christ as now" Fortunately the straw man had duct~ve students of human nature have found Im- 
disappeared from the book before thls sentimental- portant enough to write about 
~ t y  was expressed Surely such rehance upon m a p c  G V HAMILTON, M D 
would have galvanized the mlnd of the dullest soclal 
worker ever invented Into some semblance of manly 
response It was well for  the author to  have him WORLD DRIFT, by ~ d ~ ~ ~ d  ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t h  Ross 
out of the way before the vlcar set forth the final ~h~ century c o ,  N~~ york $2 00 
ground of hls convlct~on that  contraceptives are 

I 
wrong because they enable some women to  escape W HO has not, In thls day of soclal change, 
death wlshed that  he might obtaln a perspective on 

I n  every crowd men of the J~~~~~ the whole sltuatlon? Professor Ross, the dls- 
One another Dr L~t t le ton  to some remote tingulshed soc~olog~st, provldes such a picture In 
mediaeval generat~on H e  1s lnterestlng a s  an ex- h,, book, so aptly termed c ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  ~ ~ ~ f ~ , ,  H~ ob- 
hlblt of the belated of mind which must be tams h ~ s  vantage polnt from years of careful study 
won over Birth can be and extended soclologlcal journeyings In all tor- 
on a sclentlfic and lega1 But though he seems erns of the globe H e  chooses to sketch hls vlew of 
unalterably Opposed to lt, the frailty Of trends and patterns by the medla of type cases and 

affords certain ground for as- vlvld ~llustrat~ons,  hls glft for style enhvenlng the 
sumlng that he Is not convinced that he Is whole The first three chapters cover materlal of 
right The truth that must be admitted Or especlal Interest t o  readers of the REVIEW, some- 
later 1s that it 1s only common sense to  use as much what &long the line of his "standmg 
foresight and ~ntelhgence m ra ls~ng chlldren as m R~~~ onlyv, which he shows the dysgenlc and 
breeding domestic animals If this 1s not Chrlstlan~ unfortunate soclal effects of the present b~rth-rate 
then so much the for Chrlstlanlt~ But the Several chapters deal wlth the method whlch he 
history the Chnstlan Church shows cOnclusivel~ has used In h ~ s  books on vanous countries, called 
that  In the long run C h n s t l a n l t ~  absorbs the best "sclentlfic ~ntervlewmg" I n  uslng thls technique 
thought Into its It ls a safe prophecy that the author had many amuslng and lnstructlve ad- 
Birth ~ l l l  be no excePtlon to this ventures, of whlch he relates a few They must be 

J A M ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  D D read to  be appreciated Some of the last chapters 
deal with the d n f t  of the younger generatlon, and 
there 1s a last and trenchant one on the "M~htary  

INDEX PSYCHOANALYTICUS, compiled by M i d "  
John Rlckman, M D Hogarth Press, London Although the style 1s easy the book must have 
18 s been hard to w r ~ t e  for ~t 1s laboriously compounded 

of sound facts wherever they are needed One may 
HE fourteenth volume of the International be a llttle inchned t o  cntlclse the author's vlew of T Psychoanalytical l l b r a r y  l a  a comprehensive some of the trends discussed Sometimes they would 

b~bhography of the literature tha t  has grown out of cancel each other lf continued F o r  mstance, the 
Freud's great dlscoverles m the field of dynamic pro~ectlon of the trend to greater populations 

psychology There are represented m thls Index would seem t o  conflict w ~ t h  the trend to  greater 
four general types of wrlters (1) the Freuhans, use of capltal If countries become "ch~nafied", 



wlll not the resulting cheap labor cut short the "ln- 
tens~fication", t o  use the word adopted by Ross, of 
capltahsm 

Few of the chapters In thls book fall t o  show m 
some way the importance of the population prob- 
lem as l t  looms up constantly larger for the ma- 
jonty  of manklnd The "Moloch of immoderate 
maternity" 1s compllcatlng the situation on the 
steep slopes of "Appalach~a," In troubled Brl t~sh 
Indla, and even in places where this ~ntens~ficat~on 
of the use of capltal proceeds apace "World 
Dnft"  1s a valuable book for the general reader 

T H E  NATURAL INCREASE OF MANKIND, 
by J Shirley Sweeney WcUzm and WtUcrns 
Co , Baltzmore $4 00 

natlons have reached a state of relatlve over-popu- 
lation, but i t  IS believed that this condit~on will 
tend to  be adjusted so long as relatively unde- 
veloped repons are avallable The remedy sug- 
gested t o  forestall the final over-crowding is a 
league of stattonarg p o p d a t z m ,  In whlch each 
natlon should agree (by means of Blrth Control) 
t o  malntaln its vital Index a t  100, that  IS, where the 
blrths would just equal the deaths Whatever the 
practlcabillty of such a scheme, ~t offers an ~n te r -  
esting subject for speculation It 1s suggestive of 
the "national ong~ns" provision in our  lmm~gration 
laws One Important aspect, the result of dlffer- 
entlal fertility w~thin the component populat~ons, 
is given some conslderatlon 

L J COLE 

ABOUT OURSELVES, by Har ry  Allen Over- 

IS a conslderatlon of the populatlon ques- Street Norton ~0 , New York Tzt." from a study of the "natural rate of ln- $3 00 

crease" shown by the avallable statistics of vanous 
natlons As an indicator of the populatlon status HE most d~fficult and the most important a r t  

the author uses the "vltal mdex" as proposed by for  human belngs IS the a r t  of hving together 

Pearl Thls conslsts of the birth-death ratlo and 1s It IS an a* that  receives surprlslngly little atten- 

expressed by the formula 100 X births - deaths tion We are supposed to  learn it inc~denta l l~ ,  

~h~ values obtained by this are taken as a just somehow, and the numerous failures to  attaln 

measure of the "b~ologcal soundness" of a popula- even reasonable sklll ~n lt seem t o  e v e  little con- 

tion a t  the moment Changes In the population due cern to our educators TO be successful in the art ,  

to mlgratlon be~ng  disregarded, values above I00 the first thlng would seem to  be an understanding 

~ndlcate that  the population IS Increasing and be- of the two parties concerned - ourselves on the 

low 100 that  it 1s on the dechne one hand, and other people on the other And here 

The natlons are first considered on the basls of IS a which supplles a basis fo r  this under- 

their mean vital lndexes slnce 1885 (In so far as the Stand'"g professor Overstreet,  bout our-  

figures are available) and then m t h  regard to the lays a foundation for  ordinary normal 

trends they show durlng that  penod a general people to learn the a* of llvlng with and among 

way the populations hav~ng  the larger magnitudes other normal human belngs He shows us how to 

of the mean v ~ t a l  index show a lower slope or  rate read beneath the surface of, not only our own re- 

of Increase Thls 1s taken as lndlcatlng that  regu- actlons to hfe, but also those of other people whose 

latory checks (bloloecal and econonuc) tend to ~bnoxlous even revolting He 
govern the magnitude and rate of increase of the uses the work of the psychologst of the last fifty 

birth-death ratlos Voluntary b ~ r t h  restrictlon years to help each of us t o  own hfe 
(Blrth Control) 1s taken to  be one of the most po- 

and to meet the various lnevltable contacts wlth a 

tent factors affecting the birth-rate Both this and sympathetic understandmg that  takes the stlng 

the lengthening of hfe through health measures out of the hurts and bmlses that come to all of us 

operate to  lower the vltal Index 
In thls Imperfect world 

ANNIE G PORRITT 
The extensive hterature on world populatlon 1s 

&scussed rather fully From the facts avallable the 
Bzrth Control UI m actcon - TKXO I t  seems to  

author IS lnchned to believe that  over-population 
1s a real menace of the future unless man adopts 

me to be a p e t ,  ~ m w l  response to t k  crowded 

some means for  ~ t s  control Already a number of 
condctzow of to-day 

WARWICK DEEPING 



Books for General Reading 
By COLEY TAYLOR 

F o r  our readers who rmsh to know about recent books whsch do not pertaan dt- 
rectly to the Btrth Control movement, we tntrodwe a new feature thas month 
M r  Taylor w a contributor to vartozLs mqgazaes, hns made the Englash tram- 
lataon of "The Father of the Znduam" by Marcel Bnon, and was formerly assut- 

ant  edator and dramatu: crzttc of "The World Tomorrow" 

PACIFISM IN T H E  MODERY WORLD, edrted by Devere 
Allen Doubleday Doran, New York $2 DO 

HOW LIKE A GOD, by Rex Stout Vangwrrd Presx, 
New York $2 50 

S E E  HOW THEY RUN, by Helen Grace Carllsle Cape 
and Srntlh, New York $2 50 

T H E  UNDER DOGS, by Marlano Azuela Bsentano, 
New York $2 50 

DEATH OF A HERO, by Rlchard Aldlngton Conatcc- 
Fnede, New York $2 50 

ULTIMA THULE, by Henry Handel Richardson W W 
Norton New York $2 50 

T H E  LIFE OF LADY BYRON, by Ethel Colburn Mayne 
Scnbner'e, New York $5 00 

W ITH the visit of Ramsay MacDonald, and 
the resulting columns of front-page space 

glven t o  talk of reduct~on of armament, sea panty ,  
and international conference, leading, one hopes, 
to  a real establishment of peace, a volume examin- 
ing paclfism in its various relationships to  the com- 
plex world we know is more than relevant and time- 
ly ,  it is a necessity Paczjism zn the Modern World 
IS a brilhant symposmm, c l an fg~ng  much tha t  is 
popularly m~sunderstood or  misinterpreted, the 
varlous essays are a real contnbution t o  the litera- 
ture of the subject, and an ~l lum~nation of a way 
of l ~ f e  For  pacifism is shown t o  be, not the nega- 
tive thing ~t is commonly supposed, but a posi- 
tlve ph~losophy 

"Paclfisrn, then, I should call an attltude to  hfe, 
arising from a belief in human capacity for  soc~al  - 
action, which stresses the Importance of the reac- 
t ~ o n  of person upon person and group upon group, 
and whlch consequently uses only methods cal- 
culated to  evoke co-operatlve action in seeking t o  
achieve a progressive integration of life in every 
field of human relations," says Paul  Jones, In hls 
essay, "The Meaning of Pac~fism" Rufus Jones 
agrees The pacifist "stands for 'the fiery pos~tlve ' 
Pacifism is not a theory, it 1s a way of hfe I t  1s 
something you are  and d o  " 

E Merrlll Root, in his essay, "Life's Bread and 
Wlne", shows the need of carrying that  philosophy 

into action in every day life "The man in the street 
accepts war not so much because he is a fool, as  
because his llfe is foohsh H e  wants adventure and 
poetry almost all men wlll admlt that  war is 
~ t r a t iona l ,  but tha t  1s the very reason they feel an 
obscure lnner lmpulse towards i t  I f  war is IT- 

rational, so much the better, anything to  escape 
the ratlonallty of every day 1" and later, ''The 
great wrong of our civllizat~on is its dullness 
Conslder Industry The s p l r ~ t  of man asks for  
fairyland and is given a factory We all know the 
mill that  long oblong of red bnck, shaklng like a 
dinosaur w ~ t h  appendicitis Who would not rather 
go  t o  war ( a t  least until he found tha t  hce, mud, 
gas, and Big Berthas were just as  bad) than 
spend his llfe In a m~ll?" 

Pacafism zn the Modern World 1s very stimulat- 
m g  - a rather brisk departure from the usual 
volume of essays Among the twenty-two contri- 
butors are Rab~ndranath Tagore, A Fenner 
Brockway, Sarah Cleghorn, Roger Baldwin, 
George A Coe, and A J Muste, offering mterpre- 
tatlons as various as  their personal~ties 

L ~ t t l e  of literary value has appeared on the 
Mexican Revolut~on, for  some time we have heard 
of Marlano Azuela's novel, LOB de Abajo, as  the 
finest pr~sentat ion of the sordid days of Pancho 
Vllla and Huerta It has recently been translated 
and published here as  The Under Dogs, with draw- 
ings by J C Orozco, one of the more interesting 
of the younger Mexican artists It IS a hard-boiled, 
objective story of a band~ t  revolut~on~st  and h ~ s  
followers, In words Azuela is as  merciless and frank 
as Goya was in palntlng and draw~ng,  those who 
are romant~c about "proletanan revolut~on" would 
do well t o  read it Azuela is sbrely a new force in 
Latln Amerlcan literature his crisp style - inci- 
dentally i t  would be interesting t o  compare his work 
and Hemingway's from the point of view of style-- 
1s completely out of the flowery L a t ~ n  t rad l t~on 



Rlchard Aldington's novel, Death of o Hero, has 
created a great stir In England, and must make a 
strong lmpression here, for it 1s a very strlklng and 
personal book Aldington presents the life of 
George Winterbourne, a young English painter, 
who was hilled In the war, and 1s now, like so many 
thousands of others, forgotten completely The 
novel, in Aldington's hands, 1s no timld, ~ m ~ e r s o n a l  
affalr He goes back to the tradition of Thackeray, 
and to that  of Sterne, commenting on his char- 
acters and the life that influenced them as he sees 
fit And since he 1s sincere and has a very fine g~ f t  
for satire one 1s thoroughly amused and interested 
by his sketch of Vlctonan and Edwardian llfe The 
last thlrd of the novel, the war years, 1s one of the 
ablest and most s t imng  records of experience In 
war that  has yet been wrltten, it 1s bltter and tre- 
mendously moving 

Henry Handel Richardson's U l t z m  Thule, 
halled in some clrcles as a masterpiece, seems to  
me much less than that  In  its best pages ~t 1s quiet- 
ly effective, it is, however, In others, singularly 
bad - especially in places where the author at- 
tempts to  present the attitudes and thoughts of 
the children in childlsh words The attempt 1s not 
convincing Since ~t is the final book of a tnlogy, 
one cannot, I presume, blame the author for the 
casual appearance of many characters who were 
involved in the life portrayed in the other books, 
but they seem phantoms or  mere names, In Ultama 
T h d e  The story is that  of Richard Mahony, once 
a d~stinguished Austrahan surgeon, wealthy and a 
socially important man I n  rmddle age, after years 
of retirement and travel he returns to  Melbourne, 
poor, t o  begln all over again He does not succeed, 
the story of his failure and dechne t o  madness IS 

sincerely told In a prose that  1s competent, but 
sometimes dull 

HwLske a God by Rex Stout suffers, in my opm- 
ion, from a speciously clever unconvlnclng trick 
HIS protagonist, a successful buslness man In every 
other way cheated and defeated m hfe, remembers 
the events of his career of love while mountlng the 
stalrs to kill a woman Thls art~ficlal devlce, effec- 
tlve enough for a detectlve story, cheapens what 
o themse  would have been an  extremely good psy- 
cholopcal novel, M r  Stout has a fine perception 
of character, and has shrewd lnslghts into contem- 
porary hfe, end a Iuce sense of values He has no 
need of tncks o r  slde-show conjunng But the 
pages devoted t o  mountlng s t a ~ r s  are few, and the 

rest of the novel 1s worth puttlng u p  with them It 
IS, except for this one glarlng defect, a very fine 
presentation of neurot~c character 

See How They Run, whlch attempts to present 
"three modern girls" in their search for love, seems 
to me not to succeed a t  all The three ~ r l s ,  for one 
reason or another, leave their homes in Chlcago, 
and come t o  New York All become chorus g~rls ,  
and llve together, and their adventures in love are 
glven The author is not sure in her prose, she 
attempt a staccato style, and the "stream of con- 
sciousness" technique to  reveal her characters All 
of them, from the sensitive Olivia to  the taxi-driver, 
thlnk in the same patterns and rhythms of words, 
all apparently react the same way She has neg- 
lected to make her people real One recognizes the 
types readlly enough, but fails t o  see the lndlvidual 
that  is always present in a real being, however 
typlcal 

Ethel Colburn Mayne, whose llfe of Byron 1s one 
of the few sound and intelligent b~ographies of the 
poet, offers in The Lcfe of Lady Byron a most In- 
teresting study of the beautiful glrl Byron married 
and tormented The Lovelace famlly placed the 
letters of Lady Byron, those of her mother, Lady 
Noel, and others, heretofore unpublished, a t  Miss 
Mayne's disposal, they clanfy a great deal in the 
Byron legend Lady Byron emerges as a very real 
person, Byron 1s treated falrly and mntell~gently, 
and one understands Augusta Leigh better Surely 
an lncredlble story, that  of them stormy relat~on- 
ships, one worthy of Byron's invention An ad- 
mlrable, interesting, and very fair  biography, ~t 1s 
the only reasonably complete study of Lady Byion, 
a central figure in one of the world's strangest and 
most hectic sexual dramas 

CONVENIENCE VERSUS EEWARD 

The truth about Blrth Control IS, that  ~t is newr 
convement, or  economical, t o  have a new baby It 
t s  a struggle to  carry it, a struggle to  bear ~ t ,  and 

- - 
a struggle t o  rear  it But though all thls is well 
known to the careful student of eccnomy and con- 
venlence, what 1s not known (when the years have 
flown by) 1s the Reward 

There is somethmg very thrilling and very touch- 
mg, m bang  thanked by your chlldren for havlng 
given, t o  each, h ~ s  band of fnends, alhes, and play- 
mates ' 

M SMITH-Th.e W m m  Leader 



News 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  

T HE National Blrth Control Conference will be 
held In New York, November la th ,  19th and 

20th F o r  full detalls see pages 320-321 

The Commlttee on Federal L e ~ s l a t l o n  for Birth 
Control held a one day Conference in Boston on 
October 8th The  speakers were D r  Clarence Rus- 
sell Sk~nner, Professor of Applled Christianity a t  
Tufts  College, and Leader of the Community 
Church of Boston, D r  Al~ce Hamilton of Harvard, 
D r  Thomas N Carver of Harvard and Margaret 
Sanger Detailed plans for the Federal work were 
discussed at a n  organization meeting, wlth Mrs 
Walter Tlmme, Regional Chalrman for the East- 
ern States, presiding The executive committee 
will lnclude four reglonal chairmen for  the East,  
Mlddlewest, West and South There wlll also be an 
Endors~ng Commlttee of 1,000 prominent people 
drawn from the entire country, who will endorse 
the proposed blll Mrs Sanger announces that  
the second r e ~ o n a l  conference, for  the mlddlewest- 
ern states will be held a t  the Deshler-Walllck Hotel 
In Cleveland on November 12th 

A special sesslon was devoted to  Birth Control 
a t  the General Annual convention of Universalists 
in Washington on October 23rd "Birth Control 
and ~ t s  bearings on Rellgon" was discussed by Mrs 
Donald R Hooker of Baltimore, and Rabbi Sidney 
E Goldstein of New York 

Appealing from Mary Ware Dennett's convlc- 
tlon on A p r ~ l  23rd for sendlng obscene matter 
through the mail, Morris L Ernst,  attorney for 
Mrs Dennett, has filed forty-elght assignments 
of error in the Federal Court in Brooklyn Ernst  
contends that  errors were committed by Judge 
Burrough in excluding testimony showlng that  the 
pamphlet has been ordered by churches, charitable 
institut~ons, the Y W C A ,  public health agen- 
cies, p h y s i c ~ a ~ s ,  judges and members of Congrcss 

The National Council of Cathollc Women, in 
convention In Washingtonsn October 3rd, passed 
resolutions against "Birth Control legislation, 
companionate marriage, and the so-called eugenic 

Notes 
laws dealing with marriage, ch~ldbeanng and steril- 
izatlon of feebleminded lnsane and cnminal per- 
sons" Bishop Chnstopher F Byrne of Galeston, 
addressing the Council said 

Birth Control 1s the detestable sin W e  need 
more Clirlstlan Cornellas t o  make proud dlsplay 
of the jewels of them spotless married lives and 
so shame the kings and queens of selfishness and 
lustful pleasure, who would deny t o  our homes 
God's plan t o  brlghten them wlth His own Image 
in the souls of httle ones 

S E R I E S  of lectures sponsored by the Ala- 
A m e d a  County Birth Control League was 
opened by D r  Clifford Sweet on September 19th 
D r  Sweet spoke on "Blrth Control from a Physl- 
clan's Point of View" A t  the second lecture, "Blrth 
Control from a Minister's Polnt of V~ew" was dis- 
cussed by Reverend 0 W S McCall of the First  
Congregational Church of Berkeley 

D r  E t t a  Gray spoke on "Birth Control as a 
Means Towards Better Health" a t  a Publlc Health 
Conference held In Hollywood on October 16th 

New Jersey 

I R T H  CONTROL figured in divorce pro- 
ceedings, when a decree was granted in Newark 

on October 15th because "the husband locked the 
wife up  to  prevent her from hav~ng  any more 
~hildren" Chancellor Berry, in announcing his 
decislon sald "In my mind there is no excuse for 
such action on the pa r t  of the defendant There 
are many modern methods of Birth Control other 
than the much criticized surglcal operations " 

New York 

T JOHN'S COLLEGE, Brooklyn, debated on S Birth Control at a Forum meetmg on Octo- 
ber 19th Arrangements for sending the debate 
over radlo Station W B B C were cancelled at the 
last mlnute Air censorship of Birth Control w~l l  
obviously have t o  be faced in the near future 



Utah Pennsylvania 

T H E  Y W C A of Phlladelph~a wlll sponsor a 
lecture dlscuss~on course on marrlage The  

course 1s descr~bed by Miss Grace E Miller, educa- 
tlonal director of the Assoc~at~on,  as  "Construc- 
tlve planning for  the slze of the famlly, and the 
eth~cal,  economic and r e l~g~ous  aspects of family 
limitat~on " The Association's radical departure 
from ~ t s  usual a t t ~ t u d e  was explained by MISS Mlller 
as  follows 

We intend t o  thresh out the subject thorough- 
ly for the benefit of the g~r ls ,  lettlng lecturers 
state the rehgious and ethical prejudices aga~ns t  
Blrth Control, whlle the physician and econom- 
ist state the facts In ~ t s  behalf 

We are trying to  meet the needs of g r l s  and 
young women who seek rel~able and complete 
lnformatlon for the subject of marnage It 1s 
much better for  us t o  supervise them acquire- 

ment of lnformatlon about Birth Control than 
~t 1s t o  let them stumble upon the lnforma- 
t ~ o n  casually w~thout  learning all s~des  of the 
problem 

Dunng October D r  James F Cooper spoke a t  
pubhc meetings In three large cl t~es In the State, 
under the auspices of the Pennsylvan~a Blrth Con- 
trol Federat~on The first was In Wilkes-Barre on 
October 15th, arranged by Mrs Charles N Love- 
land, Chairman of the Luzerne County B ~ r t h  Con- 
t rol  League and Mrs Thomas H Kelser, Secre- 
t a ry  Doctors of Luzerne County met D r  Cooper 
for  a specllrl medlcal meetlng On October 16th a 
similar meetlng was held a t  the Chamber of Com- 
merce Hall in Scranton A thlrd meetlng In the 
auditonum of the Y W C A a t  Ene ,  on October 
18th, under the direct~on of Mrs E J Armstrong, 
Chairman of the E r ~ e  County Blrth Control Com- 
nuttee, was well attended 

The Pennsylvania League of Women Voters will 
discuss Birth Control a t  its annual Convent~on t o  
be held in P~t t sburgh November 20th and 21st 

The Pennsylvan~a Birth Control Federat~on wlll 
hold its annual meetlng a t  the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel, Ph~ladelph~a on December 2nd The after- 
noon meeting will be followed by a dinner It 1s 
expected tha t  delegates from all par t s  of the State  
will be present 

R E M McHUGH spoke a t  the U n ~ t a r ~ a n  D Laymen's League of Salt Lake Clty on Octo- 
ber 19th on "The At t~ tude  of the Modern Church 
on Birth Control " 

EVEREND G F QUINAN, lectunng on R "Marriage, Dlvorce and Blrth Control" a t  
Our Lady of Lourdes cathedral In Spokane on 
October 14th, inadvertently brought out the con- 
nection bctween Blrth Control and peace He  s a ~ d  
"Blrth Control destroyed the m ~ ~ h t ~ e s t  emplre the 
world has known, Rome They had no chlldren, 
soon they had no sold~ers Blrth Control 1s not a 
question of thls or  that  doctrine, but merely a ques- 
tion of the natural law, whlch 1s equally bindmg 
on every human, and any sane dlscuss~on of it must 
be from t h ~ s  standpoint " 

The following a r t~c l e  from the Seattb Star, 1s in- 
d~cative of the temper of the West towards Blrth 
Control 

Blrth Control, no matter what the purltans 
and polltlcians may decree, 1s as  certaln a process 
as birth and death If we had less legal hysteria 
and more study of nature law we would save 
much trouble and more expense 

Churches can howl about defeating God's good 
plan by not maklng a brood mare out of a 
woman, po l i t~c~ans  can pass laws t o  pun~sh  those 
who refuse t o  furnish un l~m~ted  cannon fodder, 
old m a ~ d s  of both sexes can rave about the obh- 
ga t~ons  of parentage but in exact propor t~on as 
any na t~on  becomes clvlllzed, In exact ratio to  ~ t s  
dawnlng general ~ntelhgence, In tha t  ratlo wlll 
sex control be pract~ced, and 1x1 exact proport~on 
t o  the lntell~gence of its cltlzens 

You will dlscover ~f you look Into the matter 
tha t  the inmates of pnsons and asylums do not 
come from homes where two or  three chlldren 
were reared, the lower you go  In the social scale, 
the more progeny, and the more worthless the 

P'ogenY 

ENGLAND 

T H E  Nat~onal  Council of Women, in conference 
In Manchester on October 16th, adopted a reso- 

lution favonng the giving of Blrth Control Infor- 



mation a t  government health centres The resolu- 
tion was proposed by the Natlonal Union of So- 
clet~es for Equal Citizenship 

HOLLAND 

I R T H  CONTROL was denounced by the Dutch 
Cathollc League of Large Famdles a t  its nat- 

ional congress a t  Nymegan, on September 9th 
J W Van Meergeren, the president, announced that  
the purpose of the congress was t o  "protest agalnst 
the modern splrlt of love of ease and of pleasure 
which 1s at the bottom of Blrth Control practices " 
The  League was founded in 1916, has 69 branches 
and 10,000 members 

INDIA 

HE Chlld Marnage Bill passed the Indian 
TLeglslatlve Assembly on September 23rd by 
the solid majority of 67 to  14 The bill 1s ap- 
pllcable to  all rellglous communit~es, and estab- 
llshes a punishment of lmpnsonment for a month 
or a fine of one hundred pounds for all persons 
who celebrate the marrlage of girls below 1 4  and 
boys below 18 years of age 

ITALY 

F IGURES complled by the Central Statistical 
Institute show that despite baby campalgns 

there were 22,209 fewer blrths in the first nine 
months of 1929 than in the same nlne months of 
1928 

r 

B U Y  BOOKS 
F R O M  

T H E  B I R T H  CONTROL REVIEW 

We wlll send you, promptly, at the regular retall 

price, any book mentioned In thls Issue We wlll 

send you selected readlng lists on Blrth Control, and 

allled subjects We soll<t your patronage 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

MODERN CHINESE CIVILIZATION, by D r  A F Le- 
gendre Jonathan Cape a d  Hornson Smth,  
New York  $2 75 

THE RIDDLE OF SEX, by D r  Joseph Tenenbaum 
Mocaulay, New Y o r k  $3 00 

DANGER SPOTS IN WORLD POPULATION, by War-  
ren S Thompson Alfred A Knopf, New York  
$3 50 

MARBIAGE, by Edward Westermarck J m a t h n  
Cape a d  H a r n s m  Smzth, New York  $1 50 

MARRIAGE ANn MORALS, by Bertrand Russell 
Horace Lzvenght, New York  $3 00 

MAN AND WOMAN, by Havelock Ellls Houghton, 
Maflan Co , New Y w k  $5 00 

PACIFISM IN THE MODERX Womn, edlted by Devere Allen 
Doubleday Doran, Uarden C ~ t y  $2 00 

THE LIFE OF LADY BYRON, by Ethel Colburn Mayne Bcnb- 
ner, New York $5 00 

U ~ n r d r  T H U ~ ,  hy H H Richardson W W Norton Co, 
New York $2 50 

SEE How THEY RUN, by Helen Grace Carllsle Jonmthan 
Cape and H a m o n  Smath, New York $250 

DEATH OF A HERO, by Rlchard Aldlngton Coa~ca-Fnsde, 
New York $2 50 

How LIKE A GOD, by Rex Stout Vanguard Press, New Pork 
$2 50 

THE UXDER DOGS, by Marlano AzueIa Brentano, New Pork 
$2 50 

T" question of Birth Control 1s inescapable 
I t s  best form 1s what has been called "con- 

structive Birth Control," vlz , that  whlch takes ac- 
count of what has been discovered in regard to  the 
laws of inheritance of physlcal and mental qual- 
ities Mendellsm, a study of the nature of heredity, 
embryology, advances in psychology, in education 
generally, and in national and personal hygiene, 
have shown that  it is easily posslble to  have f a r  
better condltlons in the matter of the reproduction 
of human beings T o  secure them practically 1s 
worth while As people grow In lntelllgence and 
develop in character, their interest in the quality 
of future generations progresses, and we reahze 
that  what in the past was left ent~rely to  chance, 
may In the future be msely directed, t o  the great 
advantage of humanity One may say that  the hu- 
man race is rapldly reach~ng new ]deals in regard 
to its responsibility to  the generations t o  come 
Indifference to the fate of those born under bad 
economic, physical and psychlcal conditions is giv- 
ing place - perhaps all too slowly - to benevolent 
concern SIR GEORGE H KNIBBS 



Readers' Page 
We urge mr readers to ezpress t h c r  opnrorw f w  pbhcataon on t h s  page Comments, cntc- 

czsms, zdeas, suggestam, for  the REVIEW and fo r  the BzrtA Control movement, are welcome 

A CONSTRUCTIVE IDEA 

I have glven your address to  a woman who llves 
a few miles from here, whose daughter a t  twenty- 
four has two babies fourteen months apart ,  with no 
knowledge of preventing further arrivals 

Birth Control is, t o  my thought, one of the few 
worthy causes, and I feel like saying so to  each 
sohcltatlon for  foundling homes, and similar char- 
~t les ,  lncldental t o  unwanted chlldren 

S G D  
Plaznfield, iVew Jerseg 

THE PENNSYLVANIA LAW 

I think your uslng one page of appeal letters 1s 
a good thlng, slnce all our work is so heavily 
weighted with emotlonal content People's think- 
ing is, of course, altered radically only by emotlon 

W e  must not allow our emotions t o  domnate our 
thlnkmg, however The tendency of people deeply 
concerned wlth advancing a new cause 1s to  over- 
estimate the strength andsol~dar l ty  of the opposl- 
tion I trled to  show a sociologist's attitude toward 
the Roman Cathollc Church m my a r t~c l e  in the 
October REVIEW 

Emotlon has so f a r  made the campalgn of the 
Pennsylvanla Federation clumsy I n  spite of D r  
R L Dickinson's expressed opinlon that  Penn- 
sylvania made excepGon for books and med~cal 
schools, ~t was declded that  the Pennsylvania law 
was watertight, and the whole organ~zation has 
spent a great deal of time and energy telling every- 
body it could reach how terrible the law was This 
was simply the direct enlotlonal leaction to  what 
seemed an intolerable sxtuatlon, and recalls the 
early days of "The Woman Rebel" I submlt tha t  
we have slmply thereby bulk up  the case of the op- 
posltlon I t  would be decidedly more effective t o  
stress the speclfic exemption in the 1870 law in 
favor of physlclans A lepslator llstens more read- 
ily t o  a plea for clanfication of an  old law than 

t o  a plea for reversing the decislon of a prevlous 
legislature, especially on a polnt whlch can be 
called "moral" 

In  the interview quoted by Mary Ware Dcnnett, 
In her "Blrth Control Laws", Anthony Comstock 
specifically repudiates the vlem that  any of the 
"obscenity" laws could be used a g a ~ n s t  reputable 
physicians, aigulng that  not one such case had ever 
been brought to  court Thc first and only case to  
date 1s the farcical one agaxnst D r  Hannah Stone 
and her assistant last May 

Especially In speaking t o  physicians must we 
emphasize thls aspect of the legal situation All 
thls Iegslatlon was wrltten by Comstock Hc, and 
therefore the men who passed hls bills, never had 
any intent~on of dlctat1ng a code of marital rela- 
tions, much less of medical practlce Heywood 
Broun and Margaret Leach have shown us the 
genesis of Cornstock's terrlfic emotlonal drive As 
ah  Innocent adolescent, w ~ t h  no knowledge of the 
place of sexual intercourse in adult, marrled love, 
he embarked on a great crusade to  free the Negro, 
only to  find that  hls companions' main interest was 
in sexual adventure of no loftler type than the 
cheap tales wh~ch have amused "slngle men m 
barracks" these twenty thousand years Comstock 
loathed this talk. loathed the cheap pornogiaphlc 
books the men treasured in their knapsacks, loathed 
himself when, inevitably, he felt the urge they 
revelled in and glimpsed the appeal of the books 
they hhed Llke the censors of all ages, he took 
the result for the cause and dedicated fifty years 
of ceaseless activlty for  keeplng sex off the news- 
stands 

Pennsylvanla Pamphlet Law 63 (May 12,1897) 
does not repeal the 1870 law, but merely makes a 
clear distinct.on between "obscenity" (whatever 
tha t  is) and contraceptives and thlngs for "caus- 
ing unlawful abortton" Thls would, of course, 
exempt physlclans practicing "lawful" abortion, 
and should justlfy any physlclan In givlng such 
contraceptive information as  he sees fit I do not, 
then, thlnk i t  either accurate o r  psycholog~cally 
sound for  the REVIEW to accept the local organua- 



t~on's vlew of Pennsylvania as a state where the 
law 1s very bad 

There 8s need of a short amendment to  P L 63, 
refernng to  P L 39, Section 2, and I propose the 
following "An Act to clarlfy the posit~on of the 
medical profession In accordance with the final 
provlslon of Pamphlet Law 39, Sect~on 2 'Be ~t 
enacted that nothlng In the Act approved March 
16, 1870, P L 39, nor In the Act approved May 
12,1897, P L 63, shall be construed to affect ad- 
vice glven by lawfully p r a c t ~ s ~ n g  physlclans, regs- 
tered nurses, or duly llccnsed mldwlves o r  the sale to  
those advlsed of such materials as may be pre- 
scribed ' " 

WHAT CATHOLICS SAY 

The letter regarding "Cathohc opposltlon" In 
the October issue of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW IS 

most encouragng, and it thoroughly confirms what 
Catholics have said when buylng the REVIEW from 
me on the street More and more do Cathohcs see 
and follow the light of Birth Control 

Qulte recently a young working man said "I do 
admire the work you people are dolng I used to  
belong to the Cathollc Church, but left ~t just be- 
cause of lts attltude on thls subject I have d ~ s -  
cussed it wlth my marrled slster, and she 1s golng 
t o  leave too We know better than the Church how 
many chlldren we can afford to ralse decently" So 
many men and women say practically the same "I 
am a Cathohc, hut I belleve In Birth Control I 
won't have more children than I can bnng up  prop- 
erly " "I had so many because I didn't know better, 
but I want my chlldren to  be enlightened " "It's all 
very well for the prlests t o  tell us to have plenty, 
they wouldn't be so eager lf they had to provlde for 
'em " 

Somet~mes I ask them 'What  about the Church 2" 
and the answer generally 1s "I don't care, the 
Church doesn't help us any," whlle some consign 
the Church to the place it Invented for the eternal 
damnation of those who neglected to  do the "w~ll 
of God" accordng to  ~ t s  hghts Yesterday a 
young man, evidently going on a journey, t o  judge 
from hls "Sunday best"-and a suitcase, stood 
a good five minutes looklng a t  the REVIEW, though 

I pretended not to  not~ce h ~ m  A t  last he edged u p  
and wlth a rlch Irish brogue he asked ~f that  paper 
was for not havlng any bab~es Whlle I eltplalned 
what ~t stood for h ~ s  head kept on noddlng In agree- 
ment, but when for  further lnformatlon I offered 
hlm last month's number to read, he dechned with 
genuine alarm "No, no, I'm afeared to read ~t," 
he gasped 'LWhy," I said l~ghtly, "you've nothlng 
to fear readlng this Everybody reads ~ t ,  even 
priests buy ~t sometimes just to see what ~t i s"  
That  seemed to  reassure h~m,  and he folded lt Into 
as small a space as he could and tucked ~t away 
In an ~ n s ~ d e  pocket whlle he told me he was thlnking 
of gettlng marned but was "afeared" of havlng a 
family rlght away when he could not afford one I 
told hlm I was glad he had sufficient sense of re- 
sponslb~hty towards a posslble famlly, but not t o  
worry, t o  read the paper and see what was belng 
done to help people 

KITTY MARION 
New York 

WHO WILL ANSWER THIS LETTER2 

As the fifth chlld of a splendid mother who gave 
blrth to  eleven children, elght of whom she reared 
to  reputable manhood and womanhood, and though 
my path In hfe has not been one of roses, I am glad 
that  she knew noth~ng about contracept~ves, o r  
like the soul In "The Blue Bird", I mlght still be 
walting on that  hlther shore for a bark to  bring me 
over, to face all the Birth Controllers would save 
us from Elther llfe 1s worth the livlng with all 
that  ~t entails, o r  lt 1s a sin per se, and should never 
have been Imposed on us by an anthropomorphic o r  
any other klnd of a God 

When I remember that  Theodore Parker was one 
of eleven chlldren, I cannot but wonder lf  h ~ s  beaut]- 
ful soul would ever have been Incarnated, had hls 
parents been of the ~ntelhgentsla of today And 
how many souls quite as  shlmng and glfted as hls, 
may not have been denled passage to  t h ~ s  shore of 
time 

I must smlle a t  some of the arguments of those 
who would llmit the output of llfe Whlle the only 
ones fit to "mult~ply and replenish the earth," they 
are the only ones who practlce Birth Control, 
leaving ~t to the poor and "unfit", who are too near 



t o  the heart of Nature t o  have anythlng t o  do 
wlth contraceptives 

We hear so much about "quality rather than 
quantity," as ~f qulte as  wonderful quahties have 
not appeared In large famllles a s  aga nst the llmlted 
output of "the fit " How many genluses has the 
one-chlld famlly produced as  compared wlth those 
of large famlhes and humble parents? What  of 
~ e o n a i d o  Da  Vincl, who was an  ~ l l e~ l t ima te  chlld? 
We have never heard anythlng of hls father's leptl- 
mat: ones 

There 1s noth~ng more pathetlc than a n  only 
child unless ~t 1s no chlldren at all Every boy 
should have a brother, every gIrl a slster, and thus 
there would be brothers and slsters all around 

Surely ~f the Power, which "some call Evolut~on, 
and others call it God," 1s as  wlse as  it 1s credted 
with bang, ~t would not have made such fecund con- 
dltlons for  the perpetuation of llfe on every plane 
of existence, and not at the same tlme provlded 
ample resources for  the maintenance of tha t  life t o  
be "perpetuated and multiplied " 

Perhaps my standpoint 1s narrow and ~ntoler- 
a n t ,  but I am coming to  think tha t  even Intolerance 
has ~ t s  place in the scheme of thlngs tha t  are I am 
only Intolerant of wrongs that  should be rlghted 

AGNES G WATSON 
St Petersburg, Flonda 

P R E S E N T  T R E N D S  I N  B I R T H  CONTROL 
(Contmued from vaas 313) 

for o r  against Blrth Control and apar t  from po- 
htlcal, rehpous or natlonal motives, M e r s  In re- 
ga rd  to  mdicatlons and methods 

As regards the lndlcatlons for  Blrth Control, 
some doctors desire t ha t  only medical ones shall be 
considered, but doctors who are Interested In social 
welfare deslre the recognition of medical, soclal and 
eugenic indications 

GERMANY 

ATTITUDE O F  THE MEDICAL PROFESSION 

Contraceptive methods are not as unreliable as 
they are sald to  be The want of rellablllty depends 
much more on subjective, psychologwal facts than 
we generally Imapne The reasons for  failure are 
a s  f0U0h d - 

1 In our country not only the general practl- 
tloners, but even the gynrecolog~sts are In- 
sufficiently acquainted wlth rel~able methods 

2 Doctors generally want them patients to  come 
back every month, Instead of maklng a woman 
independent and able t o  practlse contracep- 
tlon wlthout medlcal ald 

3 Doctors do not explain mlnutely enough the 
slmple but Important detalls 

4 Doctors In general know the gynrecolog~cal 
contra-mdlcatlon to  contracept~on, but they 
pay lnsufficlent a t ten t~on t o  the psycholog- 
lcal There are ~ouples  who will never succeed 
In practising contracept~on If we want our 
patlents to  rely entlrely on the method, we 
must not recommend the usual contracept~ve 
technique t o  those who we have reason t o  
suppose are unable t o  perform properly 
methods every one of wh~ch requlres energy, 
self-control and persistence 

GREAT BRITAIN 

PUBLIC ATTITUDE 

It 1s an  encouraging sign of the tlmes tha t  m the 
course of the last year there has been a general 
realization of the need for a more detalled lnvestl- 
gatlon of the soclolog~cal effects of Blrth Control 
and the efficacy of methods than has as  yet been 
made 

The attitude of the Mlnlstry of Health in the 
matter of allowlng the Medlcal Officers under ~ t s  
junsdlctlon t o  advise women as  to  practical meth- 
ods of Blrth Control, remalns unchanged The  
Mlnlstry does not allow such advlce t o  be aven  by 
medical persons worklng under ~t 

Several books deahng wlth the medlcal aspects 
of contracept~on have appeared In the last year 
"Medlcal Help on Birth Control" (Putnam's, 6,'-) 
and "Some more Medical Views on Blrth Contrnl" 
(Cecll Palmer) are symposla by mfferent medlcal 
authors favorably d~sposed to  Blrth Control Of 
these contnbutors the best Informed on the subject 
1s D r  Norman Haire, who edlted the second book 
and wrote the first paper In ~t 

ATTITUDE O F  THE MEDICAL PROFESSION 

It 1s difficult to  know whether the attitude of the 
medlcal profession towards the subject has under- 
gone any substantla1 change 



The falllng blrth-rate was dlscussed a t  the Car- 
dlff Meet~ng of the Br i t~sh  Medlcal Association last 
year The  dlscusslon threw no new llght on the gcn- 
eral state of medlcal oplnion on the subject, whlch 
would now seem to  be a t  a standstill, pending the 
publlcatlon of new data For  the time belng, ~t ap- 
pears t ha t  everything worth saylng has been sald 
on both sldes 

SPAIN 

LEGAL STATUS 

There 1s no prohibitive leglslatlon on thls sub- 
ject a t  present, slnce the modem methods of Birth 
Control are of recent o n p n  But I am sure that  
the Government would oppose any leglslat~on that  
faclhtated thew dlssemlnatlon 

There are two laws tha t  Indicate the temper of 
the legislator on the population problem - (1) 
Bachelors tax, (2)  Subsldles and suppression of 
taxes to  big famllles 

P U B L I C  ATTITUDE 

The Roman Cathollc Church has an Influence 
over the majonty  of people m Spam, part~cularly 
over the mlddle classes, the intellectual and work- 
ing classes, however, are gulded less by it than other 
classes 

ATTITUDE OF T H E  MEDICAL PROFESSION 

The medlcal professlon as  a whole lgnores the 
problem, and pves advlce only when ~t 1s a clin~cal 
necessity Thls 1s the polnt of view taught In the 
medlcal schools 

SWEDEN 

P U B L I C  ATTITUDE 

Because of the low birth-rate-the lowest m the 
world---of Sweden, Blrth Control work 1s begin- 
nlng to  encounter some unforeseen dlfficultles 
Some very influentla1 persons, polltlcal economists 
and others, who used t o  be fervent supporters of 
Blrth Control are bepnrnng to  change them mlnd 
t o  a certain degree, feanng tha t  the movement 1s 
golng too f a r  and tha t  it may m the near future 

cause a "Natlonal Sulclde" of the Swed~sh race 
There has been no questlon of speclal measures 
agalnst the movement, but where sympathy used t o  
be found ~t 1s now somet~mes lacklng 

ATTITUDE O F  T H E  MEDICAL PROFESSION 

On the other hand many members of the medlcaI 
professlon are bepnnlng to  show more interest In 
Blrth Control, and probably the question is golng 
t o  be dlscussed dunng the year m the Swedlsh 
Medlcal Society o r  In some sectlon of ~t Professor 
Almkvist of the Medical School (Karolmska In- 
stitutet) In Stockholm, has recently published a 
booklet "On the Sex Questlon" where Blrth Con- 
trol is recommended, and he is preparing a paper 
on Blrth Control that  wlll probably be published m 
one of the next numbers of a medlcal paper 
(Svenska Lakartidnlngen) 

STATEMENT O F  THE OWNERSHIP MANAGEMEN1 CIRCULA- 
TION EI'C REQUIRhD BY THE ACT O F  CONGRESS O F  
ALCUST 24 ID12 

Of the Birth Control Review puhltshed monthly a t  New York N Y 
for October 1 l D P D  State of New York County of New York 

Before me a notary public in and for  the State and county 
aforesaid personally appeared Mrs Stella Hanau who hav~ng  been 
duly sworn according to  law deposes and says that  she is the Man- 
aging Editor of the Birth Control Rev~ew a n d  that  the  following is 
to the best of her knowledge and  belief a t rue statement of the  
ownership management (and H a dally paper the  circulation) etc  
of the aforesaid puhl~cation for  the date shown in the above caption 
required by the Act of August 24 1912 embodied in seetion 411 
Postal Laws and Regulatlons printed on the  reverse of this form to  
wit 

1 That the names and addresses of the  publisher editor man 
aging e d ~ t o r  and business managers a r e  

Publisher-Amencan Blrth Control League I n c ,  104 Fifth Ave 
N Y City 

Editor-Stella Hanau 104 F ~ f t h  Ave N Y City 
Managing Editor-None 
Business Manager-Lydia Altschuler 104 Fifth Ave N Y City 
2 That the owner is (If owned by a corporatlon its name a n d  

address must be stated and also immediately thereunder the  names 
and  addresses of stockholders ownlng o r  holding one per cent o r  
more of total amount of stock. If not owned by a corporation the 
names and addressed of the Individual owners must he given If 
owned hv a flrm comnanv o r  other unincomorated concern Its 
name and address as'weii a s  those of each'indlvidual member 
must be d v e n  ~- -- -- 

American Birth Control League Inc 104 Fifth Ave N Y City 
Yonntock corporation 
Mrs F Robertson Jones President 104 Fifth Ave N Y City 
Mrs Warren Thorpe Treasurer 104 Fifth Ave N Y City 
8 That the  known bondholders mortgagees and  other securlty 

holders owning or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds. mortgages o r  other securities a r e  (If there a r e  none so 
state ) None 

4 That the  two narauranhs next above, aivlnlr the names of the  
o w n e r a ~ ~ a k k h o l d e r ~  aria skcurity holders if any conlain not only 
the llat of stockholders and security holders as they appear upon the  
bctakr of the company but also in eases where the ~tockholder o r  
security holders appears upon the books of the company as trustee 
or in any other flduclary relation the  name of the  person or corpo- 
ration for  whom such trustee Is acting 1.r given also that  the said 
two paragraphs contain statements embracing amant  s full know1 
edae and bellef as to the circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holdern who do  not appear upon the books 
of the mmpany a s  t rudees  hold stock anrl s ~ c u r i t l s  In a capacity 
other than that of a honn Rde owner and thlq af tant  h m  no reason 
to believe that  a n  other person association o r  corporation has a n y  
Interest direct o r  rndirect in the said stock bonds o r  other securities 
than as ao stated by him 

STELLA HAVAU 
Editor 

Sworn to  and subscribed before me this 0th d a y  September I929 

SIDNEY BENJAUIh 
[SEAL] (My eommlsslon expires March 80 1980 ) 



What is this 
New Socialism ? 

All across Amerlca today there 1s an awakened 
interest m the alms and achievements of the New 
Socialism 

Now, in one Intensely Interesting book you 
mzy have the latest thoughts of the leaden who 
are making Soclallsm come ahve This book is - 

The Socialism of Our Times 
Some of the contrlbuton are Norman Thomas, 

Stuart Chase, Paul Douglas, H S Raushenbush, 
Paul Blanshard, Roger Baldwln, Harry Elmer 
Barnes, Harry Laldler, Harold J Laskl 

Prlce 50 Cents 

Publzshed by Vanguard Press for the 

LEAGUE FOR INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY 
112 EAST 1 9 ~ ~  STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

BIRTH CONTROL 
OR 

HUMAN SLAVERY 
by JOHN KANE 

Probably contalns In ~ t s  twenty-SIX pages 
more of the "meat of the cocoanut" than 
many a volume ten tlmes as bulky 

Read z t ,  then hand rt t o  some hypocrite 

H e  wdl be shocked 1 

Send 20c in stamps to 

H I L L  P U B L I S H I N G  C O  

1 3 0  S O U T H  BROADWAY 
LO8 ANGELES, CALIF 

( In the December Birth Control Review 
we wl l  print, verbatim, many of the speeches delivered 
at  the National Conference, and a full account of this mile- 

stone in Birth Control history 

With every s u b s c r ~ ~ t ~ o n ,  w e  w l l  send. FREE, three copies of this issue. g v i n g  t h e  Con-  
ference program, as d ~ r e c t e d  below 

---- -----_-_-----__----- -- ------------------ ------- 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, 104 FIFTH AVENUE, N Y 

I enclose $ ($2 per year, $3 50 for two years) Send November issue to 
ADDRESS N A X E  

Send subscrlPtlon to 


